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THE waterville Mail.
NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

MAINE MUSIC
FESTIVALS.

Leonard MoOoy called upon the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker of
writer and family a brief period Springvale are visiting Mr. Walker’s
mother and sister for a few days.
Monday.

Program For Ninth Season Announces
Five Concerts In Bangor and Portland.

Sohoola open Monday next. Tlren
Herbert Pease sailed Tnesday from
the streets dnrlng the best part of the Liverpool for Boston. He will be
day will be deserted by the little! bere in one week from today, Wednesday.
nrohina

MME EAMES THE STAR.

Oelia Hickey returned to work Ve have stood at the bier, we have
Monday at Waterville. Last week on heard the organ peal forth its sad
aooonnt of illness she was obliged to melody, wo have watched the agonized
remain at home.
mother with hands clasped and cheeks
moistened with tears praying in a
Ti)e skating carnival at the Ooli- tone that ibe heart of the bereaved
eenm was attended by a number of one alone heard, we have followe
ladies and gentlemen from this place with the stricken family to the grave'
Satarday night.
watched the casket as it was lowered
to its plaoe of rest, heard the minister
Mrs. Hodges and darighter-ln-law, as lie’offered up in language sweet to
Mrs. Matthew Hodges, went by team hear his lust appeal for tin departed
Tuesday to Augusta on a short visit soul’s salvation but for that sorrow
among friends.
ing mother where is comfort to be
found? That empty chair, as she looks
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jealbus and upon it daily, reminds her of the one
family and lady guests from Massa that is gone. Tears in plenty flow,
chusetts spent Saturday and Sunday no music can assuage much less heal
at the cottage by the lake.
the grief. Oh cruel death, thief and
tormentor, thy sting is bitter i
Mrs. Patrick O’Reilly of Dedham,
Mass., aooompaniod by her two chil
A crowd of nunsual size flocked to
dren John and Mary, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Donahoe. They arrived China Lakeside Monday, not less than
300 being present as told ns by the
Saturday noon.
oondnotor. The W., W. and F. rail
road extended free passes from WisJoseph Jewett will be a mnoh dis oasset and return to people of that
appointed man if he fails to draw a plaoe for servioes rendered the road
prize at the Central Maine Fair next last winter in clearing the traok of
week as he will plaoe on exhibition a snow. A baud was on hand also, free
few choice Plymouth Bookg.
of cost, and under its benign influence
dancing was enjoyed in the pavilion.
Mrs. Susan B. Scott, mother of Supt. S. J. Sewell accompanied the
Albert Soottr whose illness has caused party. Henry Cote of this village
the family much anxiety, is fast near was there to cater to the inner man.
ing the end. Cancer of the stomach Among the crowd were many ladies
is the malady with which she is suf without whose presence danolng
fering.
wonld be a failnre.
A Jewish family numbering several
children moved into the • village
Thursday taking up their residence
over the post-ofidoe. The apartments
wore whitewashed, painted and
papered for them.
An intelligent man is wanted as
isolioitor for the New York Metropoli
tan Insurance Co. in this town. A
man without corns on 'his feet and
-wiio can handle a pencil is the one
wanted.
Mr. N. C. Brown, boss of the new
buildings now being erected for the
Tassalboro mills, is pushing the work
with remarkable speed. For a yonng
man he possesses unusual engineering
ability combined with push which
makes him a marked man for future
positions of trust.
Ground is being broken to connect
the stores with the gas plant of H.
M. Hatch inson. Already three are
piped. All that is now 'required is
the machine’s arrival and the laying
of the main pipes. Frank Blair is
doing the piping and digging. He
also'bnilt the gas house.
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Bey. Bdmnnd Mnrnane, onrate to
the Rev. Fr. Kealy of Belfa^, has
ofiloiated In St. Bridget’s obnroh for
the past year. Daring that time by
his masterly disooursea in the ohnroh
he has reached the^bearis of bis'hearers
by his xiersnasive and exalted teach
ings. Sunday last at the 8 o’clock
a.m. service he briefly and pointedly
showed man’s weakneea, the scrip
tural quotations, followed by explan
ations as to their trne meaning, were
truly food for thought. He is yet
yonng. He served as a priest in his
native county, Ireland, some five
years, also in France for the same
length of time. His residenoe in this
conutry has been about two years.
In a mixed popnlation snob as this
village contains two languages are
necessary, French and English. The
first he mastered daring his oolleKe
days,, the latter, cClthough the tongue
used by the stranger who rnles bis
native land, he is perfectly master of.
Like the speakers of that land he is
gifted with the orator’s trne ability
to hold an andieuoe in the grip of a
strong embrace, persuasive, powerful
and sweet. It is truly a gift divine
and when need in the cause of Cprist
and the elevation of mankind its users
deserve the approbation of their fel
low men, regardless of the barriers of
oreed that may separate them.

Mr. H. A. Rhoades preached in the
Baptist chnrch Sunday forenoon. The
pastor, Mr. Clarke, started^ Thursday
on a brief vacation to the snbnrbs of
Bangor. Owing to the iilness of his
mother the members of the family
When we commence to study our
were obliged to remain at borne. In mind reverts back to far distant times
oouseqnenoe Mr, Clark went alone.
when this village lay quietly slum
bering
in the boantlfnl vale of the
If a man buys a horse and pays
$73.00 for him and is satisfied with Eeunebeo valley. As we ponder we
tile trade and so declares in the pres ask ourselves. Have th^ many im
ence of witnesses, he had better keep provements, such a^ the telephone,
the horse or the lawsuit will cost him and the little railroad been an advan
more than the bay biU even if he tage to the village as a whole? In
wins, and the chances are nine to ten those distant days the people’s wants
were fewer. There were no such
he loses. That’s onr advice, free.
things as people demanding vacations
Several days last week George York to loiter aronnd the lakes or seashore
was hauling coal ashes from the mill a month at a time and oonsidering the
with a man to assist, and in Jnstloe question in Its every aspect we have
to the management it mast be said reached tbe firm oonolnsion that the
that they paid the cost of horse and natives were fully ns well informed
men, besides giving the ashes. If the then as to tbe movements of the
town will aooept the ashes and pay planets as they are now. We are not
for the hauling it can have them free wilfully seeking to find fault and are
ol oost. Now we consider the offer a ready to aooept things as tbey oome
senerons one, for a load of sand the along but there is snob a thing as
‘town would be oharged 16 qts. The jrashing things too fast. History re
peats Itself whether it be bere or
'Mhes are better, and oost nothing.
elsewhere. It is tbe snrvivai of tbe
Thsre !■ m Englishman in the vll- fitteet, the nativee are like the ohil**80, the only one having the proud dren of Israel, not moving aU at onoe
distinotion, who served his oonntry as bat destined in time to seek a home
* soldier in the Boer war. On being eleewhere. The footprint# like the
*>ked by your correspondent if he had bandwriting on the wall is vlslblo
ever seen Paul Kruger, he replied that except to thoee who will not eee.
be onoe stood a few feet from him. JThmllies are eoatterlng. home# that
“In that oase,'* wo replied, “why were onoe bapiiy and proepetone now
didn’t you oapture him?” “Ah," he eee their kith and kin departing, perinplied, “the boot was on the other bape never to meet again. Fate has
loot, he captured ns, 600 men. “ So deoreed that the stranger’e footetepe
reeoond in tbe hornet of this
^orgentleman got a free ride to Fret
ioyla and tbera
the Hlnstrlons people and a language spoken whlob
^oger.
{is nll^ to native ears.

Chorus of 800 Voices With Great Solo
Artists and Maine Festival Orchestra
—Date of Bangor Gonoercs Oot. 5i 6»
and 7.

All of Waterville’B mnsioal people
and the public generally will be Inter
ested in the program for the Maine
Festival at Bangor, Oct. 6, 6, and 7
wiiioh is now anuonuoed. This is the
ninth season of the Maine Festivals
and five grand conoerts will be given
in eaoh of the two oities, Portland and
Bangor.
The particular feature of absorbing
interest of tlie festivals this fall is the
appearanoe of Mme. Emma Eames,
ttie world’s famous prima donna and
Maine’s speoial pride, as the star
soloist. This is Mme. Eames’ first
appearance in Maine since she became
famous and Maine mnsio lovers will
give her a grand welcome. There is
to be a chorus of 800 voices and prom
inent solo artists while the Maine
Festival orchestra* will perform as
nsnal, the whole to be nnder the mas
ter hand of Maine’s famous director.,
Wm. B. Chapman.
The opening night of the great
mnsio festival in Bangor will be an
operatic program, and will introdnoe
all the artists except Madame Eames.
Evan Williams will sing by request
the beantifnl aria. Lend Me Yonr
Aid, from the Queen of Sheba. There
will be fonr soeues from the opera of
Lohengrin whioh will introdnoe tbe
most beantifnl melodies and the best
ohorns work of the opera, inolnding
the Swan Song, the Prayer and
Finale, the love duet, tbe Bridal
Mnsio, and tbe ■. Hail, Elsa, Hail
ohorns. Madame Kelsey, Miss Boot,
Mr. Carrie, Mr. Oroxton and Signor
Nnnlzato will sing. Tbe cborns and
orobestra will be heard to advantage.
The first afternoon will be almost
like a song recital by Evan Williams.
This great artist will sing fonr unmbers. Tbe ohorns and orchestra will
also take part and Mr. Chapman has
pnt some of his best and newest or-'
ohestral works on this program. The
second night will be givQn the beancifnl oratorio of tbe Creation, with the
three ideal oratorio singers, Kelsey,
Carrie and Oroxton, to sing the
grand mnsio. The ohorns and orches
tra will be very mnoh in evidence
tbrongbont the entire evening. The
oratorio is shorter than tbe Elijah or
Messiah, and is very, tnnefnl. jThe
aeoond afiecnoon will be a popular
orohestral program. Miss Boot and
Mr. Oroxton will sing; also the
ohorns. Mr. Oroxton will sing the
aria from Qneen of Sheba, and some
popular songs wbioh show the beauty
of his glorious voice. Miss Boot will
sing tbe Waltz Song of Leo Sterns.
And then oomes Eames, with a pro
gram of matchless interest. She will
sing her greatest aria from La Tosoa,
whioh opera is considered her exclu
sive property now so wonderfully does
she take the part of tbe heroine. She
will also sinn the Waltz from Borneo
and Jnliet, tlio Grand Aria from
Stabat Mater, and the Inflamatns in
wnioh the ohorns will join. Mr.
Carrie and Signer Nnnziato will also
sing on that program, whioh will
withont donbt be the most brilliant
and attractive ever offered at any fes
tival. The mnsio will begin very
promptly to aooommodate the many
ont of town patrons who mast take
trains.
Many inquiries are being made oonoerniug the tiokets. Those whose
names are entered on tbe snbsoription
list at M. H. Andrews’s mnsio store
before September 28 oan obtain the
oonrse tiokeM as nsnal at the anoiion
■ale, whlob will be advertised and
annonnoed and oan seonre the best
peats in tbe boose at tbe nnikirm
piioe of t6 for the entire oonrse of
five oonoerts. The prloe of single
tlokete for tbe Eames oonoert will be
tS, 18-60 and |8 and the pnzofaaaer of
tbe oonrse ticket will get hie eeat for
one dollar in tbe very beet tbreedoUar seotion. Thie le done xmrposely with tbe desire to look ont for onr
patrons or sobsorlDere and give them
tbe greateet treat tbe mnsioal world
oan offer witbont extra expense to
them.
Boratob, eoratoh, eoratoh; enable to
attend to bosineee daring the day or
sleep daring tbe flight, ltdting piles,
hotnble plagae. uoan's Oinunent
odree. Hfever faila At any drag
■tore, 60 oenta

WENT THROUGH TRESTLE.
Train on W., W. & F. Carrying Ma
sonic Ezonrsionists Meets With Aooident—Engine and Two Can Go
Into Mud—No One Injured.
"From Tupb(1»;b Etenlng Mall"

The train over the W., W. & F. R.
B., leaving Winslow at 6.20 this
morning and carrying besides its
regular passengers, some 66 members
of Waterville Lodge, F. & A.. M..
Who were on an exonrsiou, bad an
aooident about a mile below Head
Tide.
The train left Winslow, composed of
the engine, baggage car, combination
oar and three passenger cara
Everything went smoothly nntil
the tram had arrived at a trestle
abont a mile below Head Tide, whioh
is about nine miles this side of WisOBsset, when the engine broke
through, the baggage and combination
oars following. The passenger oars
remained on the traok. The engineer
and fireman leaped from the engine as
it was going down and escaped injury.
No one else on tbe train was injnred.
Mr. J. E. Nelson, who telephoned
to The Evening Mail as soon as possi
ble after the aooident, said that if the
passenger cars bad gone a few feet
farther there wonld have been a ter
rible catastrophe, as steam was escap
ing from the engine and soalding
would have been added to the other
injnries.
A train came np from Wiscasset and
took the passengers on to their destin
ation. At last reports tbe engine of
the ill fated train was nearly covered
by mnd into whioh it had sank.
The boys will have a good story to
tell when they get home.
OPEN AU8PICI0DSLY.
A Large Attend^oe Marked Opening
of City Schools Monday With Prosperons Outlook For Year.

The opening of the "oity aohools
Monday was marked by a very large
attendance, there being 1240 students
registered in all the sohools, the num
ber being divided as follows: High
sobool, 104; North Grammar sohool,
290; Myrtle Street Grammar sohool,
2H; Bonth Grammar achool, 244;
Western Avenne Primary, 107; Bedington Street Primary, 92; Brook
Street Primary, 81, and Grove Street
Primary, 48.
The Grove Street sohool is located
in the heart of the district between
tbe t<^t of tbe plains and Kedington
street, and there are in this district
over 1000 children of school age, or
abont one-third of tbe total number
in the city, very many of whom do
not understand a word of English.
The teachers of this sohool are obliged
to speak both French and English at
present, but hope to be able by the
end of the term to give the pnpils
books for scliool nse. For the present,
however, kindergarten methods will
be need until the pnpils have been
taught to speak and write in English.
THE VISITING GOVERNORS.
How They Will Be Entertained by City
on Their Viait to Central Maine Fair.

The visiting governors to the Oentral Maine Fair are expected to arrive
in this city at about 10 o’olock,
Thursday morning, September 21st in
their private car. They will be met
by a reception committee headefl by
the Hon. Oyrns W. Davis and other
representative citizens.
The party
will then be escorted aronnd the city
by the oommittee and taken to the
residenoe of Mr. Davis where they
will be served with Inuoh, after
whioh they will be taken to the fair
gronnds where they will be shown
tbe exhibits and tbe races. The party
wlU then go to tbe Elks olnb rooms
where they will be entertained nntil
the banquet in tbe evening. Tbe
governors will leave Friday morning
at 8 o’clock making this their only
stop in this state.
NEW SIDING FOR CENTRAL MAINE
PARE.

Tbe Maine Central Railroad Com
pany began work Monday on the siding
which it is patting in for the benefit
of the patrons of the Central Maine
Fair. Tbe tiding is to be abQnt lOCO
feet in length and will be paraUel to
the main Una It is located Jnst be
yond tbe railroad bridge over tbe
Meesalontkee on tbe sonth side of the
traok, at tbe foot of tbe lane rnnning
between tbe land owned by Q. T.
Reynolds and that owned by John
Vigna It it tbe Intention of tbe
Waterville and Oakland Straet Bail
way Company to ran a tpnr traok
from this elding to tbe fair fioondt
in the near fntnre, but this year the
ttook will be tidetraoked and driven
to tbe gronnda William Tarr, roadmatter from Lewitton, bdb obarge of
the oonetmotlon of tbe tiding;

Cin COUNCIL MEETS.
Roll of Account Passed-*Comniittee Favors
Putting In 19 New BydrantS“'“Other
r
Business.
The September meeting of the oity
oonnoil was held Tnesday evening.
Roll of aooonnts No. 258 was passed
as follows;
127.00
Armory
216.80
Carnegie library
764.24
Oity hall
3071.99
Common schools
1240.00
Ooupous
1037.86
Orrnent expense
1886.47
Fire department
113.93
High sohool
299.00
Interest
8000.00
Interets bearing notes
1.90
Liquor ageuoy
806.98
Misoellaneous
219.72
Opera house
76.00
Parks
684.40
Police dejiartment
62.83
Sewers
241.86
Sidewalks
Street department
866.71
616.78
Street liglits
631.79
Support of poor
Total
.
116,697. 11
Another matter of importance was
tbe report of the speoial oommittee
consisting of Mayor Pnrinton, G. F.
Davies, M. S. Goodrioh, Joseph
Boshan, J. 0. Fuller, H. T. Winters,
F. A. Wing, and Angnstus Carey, ap
pointed to investigate the question of
the nnmber of additional hydrants re-'
qnired to insnre proper protection
against fire. The oommittee reported
in favor of 19 additional hydrants to
be located as follows;
73 Elm street at Elm Terrace.
74 College avenne at Union street.
83 Silver street between Merchants
onrt and Kennebdo street.
83 Main street at Common street.
84;Temple street at Temple oonrt.
87 Front street at 01^ Hall.
89 Water street near Gray street.
90 Water street near Carey lane.
91 Water street near Moor street.
93 Pine street near Halde street.
96.King street near Angle.
96 King street near Libby lane, ex
tended.
97 Change to 98, opposite South
Grammar sohool.
108 Myrtle street
lOi Tioonio street near Bntler
oonrt.
116 Western avenne.
181 Charles street near Temple
street
133 Oakland street.
126 Leighton oonrt.
The report was referred to the oom
mittee on fire department
There was oonsiderable disonssion
over the matter of paying two
months’ salary to Geo. H. Simpson,
Jauitor of the South Grammar sohool
bnilding bat it was finally voted to
do BO.
The oommittee on aoconnts had held
the bill up and referred it to the oity
oonnoil. The reason for holding the
bill ont was that Simpson has been
employed regnlarlv at the Oolisonm at
good wages and it was thought that
he ought not to draw wages from the
oity at the same time. After con
siderable disonssiou Alderman Davies
moved that the order authorizing the
oity treasurer to pay the bill be laid
on tlie table. Tlie motion was de
clared lost. Aldermen Davies and
Goodrioh voting for and Aldermen
Barton, Boshan and Davian against.

Alderman Goodrioh doubted the vote
and asked that the roll be called.
The resnlt was the same, Alderman
Noyies declining to vote, and Alder- ^
man Go'^e being absent.
Mayor Pnriuton stated to the alder
men tliat he understood that William
Boldno of the Exchange hotel had
been convicted of selling intoxioatiug
liquor tliereby forfeiting his bond of
$100 given in oouneotion with his
lioeuso to run^a billiard hiill. Tho
mayor tliought that the city solicitor
should be instructed to take steps to
oolleot of the bondsmen. Alderman
Goodrioh thought snob action prema
ture as Boldno had appealed his case
and his oouviotion might not stand
u the higher court. The matter was
referred to the committee on licenses.
"A’clalm for |336 was received from
A. D. Abbott for the horse which reloently felt into a catch basin on Main
street and had to be killed on aooonnt
of injuries received. This was refer
red to the oommittee on claims with
instmotiouB to investigate and report
at the next regular meeting.
The Waterville Land Company was
granted permission to ^plaoe one end
of a bridge, whioh it proposes to
bnild over Hayden brook, on tho
abutment of the West Winter street
bridge.
An order for an incandescent light
on Oanlbas avenne was passed. An
order for two iuoandesoent lights on tKelsey street was referred to oom
mittee on street lights.
The petition of' the Waterville &t
Oakland Street Railway to raise one
end of tlie bridge near tbe pumping
station was granted and the com
mittee on streets instructed to have
general supervision of tbe work. Tha
bridge w41 be raised about eight la*
ohes to prevent the water settling
upon it, tbe work to be done at tha
expense ^of the road and withont re
tarding general travel.
As rounloipal
lippnsps fp sell
milk were gfabted 0. J. Pelletier,'
Gedeon Mayhen and Albert Landry.
The bond of P. P. Herbst as pro
prietor of a billiard room was accept
ed.
Harvey D. Eaton presented a peti
tion from tbe Messalonskee Eleotria
Oompauy for a looation of nil the
poles of the oumpauy now on the
streets of the city. Mr. Eaton ex
plained tliat the luoations had been
granted at different times and with
some sliglit variations; poles had been
ohanged some from locations granted
at the request of property owners and.
some had been placed without any
Iiermission. ‘He read an order cover
ing the entire pole line of tho
company in the city, Aoompanied by
a bine print sliowiug the exaot looatiou of eaoh pole to a fraction of au
’noli. Mr. Eaton stacod that there
wore no now poles in tlie lot. Tho
matter was referred to the oommittee
on street liglits. Adjonrned.

lias charge of tlie modern languages.
No olasses were hoard todav but
Fall Term of Institute {Began Today assigiimeuts were made and lesBons
With Appropriate Exeioises and will begin tomorrow.
COBURN OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY.

Large Entering Class.
(From TuesilAy'B EvuoIdk Mull.)

The fall term of Coburn Classical
Instltate opened anspiolonsly Tuesday
with the nsnal exercises and registra
tion of students. There was a large
enrollment of students and every pros
pect of a snooessfnl year. Not all of
tbe students were registered tbe open
ing day as many had not arrived and
The Mall was nnable to seonre a list
of the new students for poblloation
tonight owing to this foot. Principal
Stevenson assured The Mail represent
ative that there was to be a large
entering olaes, however.
POW DER
At the first obapel this morning
Rev. Dr. F. M. Preble of Aabom, a
trustee of the eobool, offered prayer
and then followed addreseet of wel
Th,
Jooo (ik
come by Mayor Pniincon, President
White of Colby and Dr. Preble. Prinolpal Steveneon also spoke briefly oonWith a qiuut of mOk end a |
of Jell-O Ico Cream Powder aar ono oea
oeming Ibe welfare of the institution.
make two qnatUofDaUoIoaalooCieiuB.
In addition to tbe new prlnoipal
la 10 mtnnteo.
there are lererai new Instraotore this
noofcadea fo* 88o of GeeooHMDO
r
Aigbv omII
year in the eohool. Mr. Gny W.
■waa
aaoio of gmoar.
Oblpman, Colby ’01, formerly i^nolOERESEC rVU rOOO CO, UMT. I. I.
pal of the Winelow High eobool hae
the eoienoe department, Mies Carrie
o
True of Waterville is Instmotor in
TtoKltdYwHaal
fiMisths
Greek, and MIm Alioe Oobnm Dow of
Mpsten
Colby Academy, New London, N. EL,
«r
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Woman’s Kidney Troubles
Lydia E. PlnKham’s Veget^le Compovind is Espe
cially Successful In Curing This Fatal
Disease.

Of all the diseases known, with
which women are alllicted, kidney dis,
ks the moat fatal. In fact, unless
eai
1 correct treatment is applied,
the wcttiy patient seldom survives.
Being fully a\vare of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, gave exhaust
ive study to the subject, and in pro
ducing her great remedy for woman’s
ills—Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound—was careful to see that it
contained the correct combination of
herbs whieh was sure to eontrol that
fatal di.sease, woman’s kidney troubles.
The Vegetable Compound acts in har
mony with the laws that govern the
entire female system, and while there
are many so called remedies for kidney
troubles, Lydia E. Pjnkham's Vege
table Compound is the only one espe
cially prepared for women, and thou
sands have been cu7‘ed of serious kidney
derangements .by i*. Derangements of
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman has such
sj'mptoms as pain or weight in the
loins, backache, bearing down pains,
urine too frequent scanty or high col
ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like brick dust in it; un
usual thirst, swelling of hands and feet,
swelling under the eyes or sharp pains
in the ba^k running down the inside
of her groin, she may be sure her kid
neys ai'e affected and should lose no
time in combating the disease with
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable. Com
pound, the woman’s remedy for wo
man’s ills.
•
The following letters show how
marvelously successful it is.

Mrs. Samuel Frake, of Prospect
Plains, N. J., writes : ■
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
I_cannot thank you enough for what Lydia
E. Pinkhnin’a Vogotablo Compound■ has
‘ done
do
■■to you -forme. When I’ll
first■ wrote
I had- suf
fered for years witji what the doctor called
kidney trouble and congefitlon of the womb.
.................................
’ully all the time, and I
My
back ached droadfi
suffered so with that beafing-down feeling I
could hardly walk across the room. I did not
get any bettor, so decided to stop doctoring
with my physician and take L,ya
dia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and I am thank
ful to say it has entirely cured me. I do all
my own work, have no more backache and
all the bad symptoms have disappeared
I cannot praise your medicine enough, and
would
..................
advise all women suffering
• with
hki’
kidney
.trouble to try it.
Mrs. J. W. Lang, of 626 Third Ave
nue, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
I have been a great sufferer with kidney
trouble. My back ached all the time and I
was discouraged. I beard that Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound would enre
kidney disease, and I began to take it: and it
lias cured me when everything else bad failed.
1 have recommended it to lots of people and
they all praise it very highly.

Ijrdia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compoand

a WemaB'a Remedy for Woman’s lUSi

Mrs. Plnkham’s Standing In
vitation.
Women suffering from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weak
ness are invited to promptly communi
cate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. Out of the great volume of ex
perience which she has to draw from,
ft is more than likely she has the very
knowledge that will help your case.
Her advice is free and always help
ful.

Ooal ^xad 'W'oo«l
iS. A.. Se A. B.
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.

The Onena uim tiic Waitress.

A dainty stranger wafted Into the
dining room of a hotel in Smith Centre
the other day and as the chair was held
back for him pulled out bis liandkerchlef and dusted the seat carefully.
Pulling up bis trousers, be seated hlineelf, wiped the knife, fork and spoon
■with a napkin, worried a few crumbs
off the table and heaved a sigh of re
lief. Without hesitation the girl who
etepped forward to take his order deft
ly wli)ed tlie stranger’s mouth, wlileli
had been drawn into a pucker of dis
satisfaction at the imaginary untidi
ness abounding, and planted u kiss
thereon that was plainly lieard lu all
parts of the room. The dainty stran
ger when lie recovered ordered meekly,
ate hurrletlly and left (inickly.—Kansas
City Journal.
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AoitDAl 5tory For
Little PolKs

JAMES CHIMPAIMZEE’S PICTURE

‘‘Have you heard tlio news?” asked
Joe Baboon of Jim Chimpanzee.
‘‘No; what is it?” Inqnjred Jim.
‘‘Why, a photographer has come to
town.”
"And what Is a photographer?” asked
Jim.
‘‘A man who takes pictures.”
“Will he take my picture?” inquired
Jim.
“Of course he will,” answered Joe.
“But what on earth do you want your
picture taken for?‘’
“To send to my sweetheart,” said
Jim, blushing to the end of his tall.

Dpiiienn.

Says a writer in tlio London Chroulcle: “A vulgarism—one which, like ‘ag
gravate’ for ‘irritate,’ has come Into
use by way of the kitchen stairs—is
•demean,’ with a sense of derogation
or abasement. It is to be seen la many
a paper and even many a hook and
beard In inato’ u speech. It is the sec
ond syllable that has misled the popu
lar understanding, but the noun ‘de
meanor’ should have saved the edu
cated from their blunder with the verb,
.When the cook refuses to ‘demean her
self’ she Is excusable, because ‘de
meanor’ is not In her vocabulary.”
The Feast of Natare.

"The Feast of Nature” was a grand
French revolutionary holiday, held
^^ng. 10, 1703. A plaster Image of naCtire was erected In the Place de la
Bastlllp, and the chief members of the
convention, the public committees and
all public functionaries knelt In adora
tion, after which came the firing of
Mantes, dancing and general public re
joicings. The holiday celebrated the
llifiabeil constitution of the republic.
A OoUMttoa of Idiots.

"I wajit to ask for ttie band of your
<langfater In manrlaga,” said t^e young
man.
"You're an Idiot," said tba Irate fa
ther.
"I know It Bnt I dlibi't suppose
you'd object to another on# In tile famllyl"—Yonkers Statesman.
*

Both Anaoylag.

"Two things make my wife awful
mad-’’
"What are they?"
“To get ready for company that don’t
come and to have company come when
she Isn’t ready.”—Philadelphia Inqulr-

IiOOKXD FIiBaSABT.

"Gracious!” exclaimed Joe. "You
will frighten the poor girl out of her
wits.”
But Jim wanted the picture, and the
very next day be went down to the
photographer's place.
"Now, sit real still and look pleas
ant,” said the photographer.
Jim sat as still as be could and look
ed as pleasant as he ever did In bis
life. The photographer touched the but
ton, and the plotura was made.
The first mall carried one of tiie pictnree to JUn’a glrh
“She will be pleased with that, I
know,” declared Jim. ”My, I do look
handsome In that picture I”
Well, in a few days Mr. Cblmpanaee'
got a letter from bla sweetheart and
this la the letter:
Ml. Jmmee Ohlmpansee, 7U Zulu Jungle,
SBttBibMA £An4a

Dear 8ir-I aevtr knew what a perfect
fright you were until I got your photograi^ It wtU be tnpoeetble for nae to
e oayS please
marry you. Papa
plei In
from the houee. BtnoereK
f
OATHamiNB
tNaOBAMO-Ot
OBAMO-OOTANO.

Leader" and "Repeater »
SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells, the best com
binations of powder, shot and wadding,
loaded by machines which give invariable
results are responsible for the superiority
of winchester
Winchester “Leader” and "Repeater'
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
There is no guesswork in loading them.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra
tion are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. Do you shoot
them ?
If not, why not ?
They are

Dorothy Burton’s Career as Sharper Checked
Woman Known In Watervine°‘-Attended
School Here and Married a Colby Student.
Dorothy
Burton, a fascinating
young woman who appears to have
swindled many persona in various
parts of New England, was arrested
in Manchester, N. H., a few days
ago, on the charge of jamping her
hoard bill and bnuooing a merchant in
that city.
Aooofting to the Rookland Courier
Gazette the Burton woman made a
very interesting visit to Rookland the
last of July, and when she left more
Or less of money, goods and chattels
belonging to Rockland people went
along with her. One man there how
ever, Frank B. Miller, Esq., was
strong enough to resist the attempts
of tlie fair adventuress to “work”
him, even being, aooording to tlie
Courier Gazette, ‘quite blind to thn
display of personal charms witli
which Miss Burton aocomp'inied lier
request. ’ ’
A warrant was gotten ont for the
young woman’s arrest ana an offloer
went to Camden under the impression
that she was going to take the steam
boat for np-river. The bewitobing
Dorothy had disappeared, however,
and probably the Gilt Edge Limited
was her source of departure. How

many others she victimized there or
attempted to victimize, is yet to be
learned.
Miss Burton told Mr. Miller that
her father, George Burton, was a
native of Maine and until a few years
ago had oome into this state as travel
ing salesman. No such oommercial
traveler is known to the local trade.
Miss Burton furthef misstated that she
had been attending Colby College and
that her brother was preiraring for
that college at Coburn Classical
Institute.
The young woman is undonbtdely
Lottie D. Burton, at one time of
Dexter and the divorced wife of John
Arthur Burton of Corinna, who eu;
tered Colbv in 1899, attending one
year, dropping ont until last year,
wlien be was in the sophomore olais.
Burton nlayed ball on the Colby
team and in the early Summer of 1900
when away on one of the trips, it is
said that there was a hasty marriage
with the girl now calling horself
Dorothy Burton, and later a divorce.
Lottie Barton never attended Colby,
as she says, bnt dia take a course at
the Kiest Business College, and is
still owing the price of tuition.

AN ORDINANCE RELAT
ING TO THE SALE
OF MILK.

case tbe licensee is engaged in tbe
business of conveying milk in car
riages or other* oonveyauoes for the
purpose of sale, .the lioense shall also
record the nnmber of carriages or
other vehioles used and tbe name and
residence of every driver or other per
son engaged in carrying or selling
milk for said licensee. Eaoh licensee
eugaged in the business of conveying
milk in carriages or other vehicles
aforesaid shall oanse bis name and the
nnmber of his license to be legibly
placed on eaoh outer side of all
carriages or vehicles nsed by him in
the oouveyanoe and sale of milk, and
be shall report to the Inspector of
Milk any ohange of driver or other
person employed by him which may
ooonr daring tbe time of his lioense,
and said Inspeotor shall keep a record
of snob change. Persons licensed to
sell milk in any store, booth, stand
or market place shall display their
lioense in some oonspionons
plaoe
therein.
f Section 4. Whoever, nnless lioensed
as aforesaid, shall in the Uity of
Waterville sell milk or exppse it for
sale, or have it in his possession with
intent so to sell, and whoever violates
any of the provisions of this Ordin
ance, shall for tne first offense be
punished by fine not exceeding twenty
dollars, for a subsequent offense by
fine not exceeding fifty dollars; pro
vided however, that it sball be law
ful for the persons n^med in said
license as drivers or other persons en
gaged in carrying or selling said milk
for a person duly lioensed, and the
persons snbstitnted for them, as here
inbefore provided, to sell milk with
out a lioense in the oonrse of their
employment by said person so licens
ed. It shall also be Riwfnl for any
person employed by a person lioensed
to sell milk in any store, booth, stand
or market plaoe to sell milk for his
said employer, without a lioense, in
snob store, booth, stand or market
place.
Section 6. It shall be the duty of
all persons so lioensed to sell milk, to
famish the Inspeotor, upon request
by hini, with all the information they
may possess regarding any infeoted or
adniterated milk found in their
possession or under their control,
where it was prooured, by whom sold
and any otlier partioulars within
their knowledge. The failure or re
fusal by any person lioensed as afore
said to furnish when so requested, all
suoh iufofmation that lie may possess,
sball be suffioient cause for revoking
his lioense, and no person whose
lioense has been so revoked shall be
lioensed again nnless by nnauimons
vote of all the members of the iiceuseing board.

Be it ordained by the City Council
of the pity of Waterville, as follows:
S^tlon 1. The Mayor and Aidermen of the City of Waterville shall
annually appoint, an Inspector of Milk
for the City of Waterville who shall
be sworn before entering upon the
duties of the offloe. Suoh Inspector
shall publish a notice of his appoint
ment for two weeks in a daily news
paper published in the city of Water
ville.
Section 2. Such Inspector shall
keep an oilioe and books for the pur
pose of reoording the names and places
of bnsinesB of all persons selling milk
within the limits of the city of
Waterville. Said Inspector may enter
any place where milk U kept or
stored for sale and examine ail oarriages used in the conveyance thereof,
and when he has reason to believe any
milk found therein to be adulterated
be shall take speoimens thereof and
OBUse them to be analyzed or other
wise satisfactorily tested, and he shall
preserve the result of his analysis or
test as evidence. Said Inspector sball
leave with the owner of the milk inspeoted a sealed speoimen of the milk
examined by him, whioh shall be
marked in the same manner as the
specimen taken at that time by said
Inspector. The Inspector shall reoeive
suoh compensation only as the Munioipal Officers may determine, and shall
perform all other duties required of
him by law and by the provisions of
this ordinance.
Section 3. The Board of Mayor and
Aldermen shall within thirty days
after the approval of this Ordiuanoe.
aud thereafter annnally on the first
Monday of May, or within forty days
thereafter, grant licenses to suoh per
sons, as they may deem suitable to
sell milk within the city, of Water
ville ; eaoh person . so licensed shall
pay One Dollar to the Inspector of
Milk for the use of the city, aud said
Inspector shall pay over to the City
Treasurer annually all fees so received
by him. No lioense shall be assigned,
sold or transferred; such lioeuses may
be revoked at any time by said Board
for any cause which they deem snffloient. All suoh licenses shall expire
on the first Monday of May next suooediug the date of issue nuless sooner
revoked as herein provided.
Any
licensee shall be authorized, liowever,
to sell milk In agoordance with thp
provisions of this Ordinance, until a
new lioense is granted to him, pro
vided said new lioense is granted
within forty days atcer the expiration
THE BUDDHIST HADES,
of his former license; bnt in no event
shall suoh lioeusee sell bailk alter the
expiration of said forty days unless BUrht "Easy StaKeH” of tbe Most Aw
ful Kinds of Torture.
a new license has been granted him.
Said Board of Mayor and Aldermen
The place of torment to which all
mxy also grant snob lioeuses at any wicked Buddhists are to bo assigned
time after the time fixed herein to on tbe day of final reckoning is a ter
anoh persons as said Boafd shall de rible place of punishment
This
cide were unable or who failed

tbrongh no fault or negleot of their
own, to obtain a license within said
time. Lioenses so granted shall ex
pire at the time and in the manner
hereinbefore provided for lioenses
regnlarly issoe4
Applications Yor lioenses shall be In
duplicate, one copy to be filed with
the InspMtor of Milk, who shall
record the same, and the other to be
presented to the Board of Mayor and
Aldermen for action.
All applioations sball be signed hr
the person applying for a lloease and
shall contain, with the exception of
the number, all the partlonlars re
quired to be recorded in the lioense,
as hereinafter prorided.. In case the
applioation U layorably acted upon
and a license gmuted by the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen, the Oity Olerk
shall promptly glVa to the Inapeotor
of Milk a list of the persons to whom
licenses baye been so granted, and the
Inspector of Milk abaU keep a record
thereof. The Inopeotcr of Milk aball
leone in the name of the Board of
May^ and Aldermen a lioense to all
0^ persona to whom a lioense has
been granted, as aforesaid. Eaoh
lioense shall record tbe nnmber of the
lioense, the name, residence and^daoe
of bnslnesd of the licensee,

Buddhistic hell is divided into eight
"easy stages.” In the first the poor
victim Is compelled to walk for un
told ages In bis bare feet over bills
thickly set with redbot needles, points
npward. In the swond stage the skin
IB ell carefully filed or rasped from
the body and irritating mixtures ap
plied. In the third stage tbe nails,
hair and eyes are plucked ont and tbe
denuded body sawed and planed Into
all sorts of fantastic shapes. Tbe
fourth stage la that of "sorrowful lam
entations.” In the fifth tbe left side
of the body and the denuded bead are
carefully roasted. Yema, tbe Buddhls^ Satan, soperlntendlng tbe work. In
tiie sixth stage the arms are tom from
the body and thrown Into an Immense
Tati among the eyes, nalla and hair preTtously removed. Umo in plain lmu>
lag of tiie sore footed, blind, maimed,
roasted and bleeding victim tbe whole
bortld mass Is pounded Into a Jelly.
In tbe seventh stage tbi otbsr side of
tbe Tletlm and bla teat ate roasted
brown, and then comas the eighth and
last stage. In which tbe candidate la
thrown into tbe hottomlSM pit of perdttton.

THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

The Evening flail’s Patterns.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Patterns Tor Lady’s Shirt Waist Suit Designed
by Martha Dean—Nos. 6280 and 6281
Whole chapters inl.Tht be written about
tlrc-> perfection of the slilrt w.ilst suit
which for summer wear lias almo.Ht re
placed the skirt and coat sult.s. Its chief
recommendation is comfort and oooiibmy.
The suit Is worn b.v both rich and poor
alike upon .-ilmost any occasion and may
be constructed of any material, from the
softest mull to the stiffest linen, the only
requirements to fulflll the title being an
unllned waist and a skirt of round or
walking length. The old time t-allored
flare skirt which 'we called a part of a
shirt waist costume has become quite
passe, helped on Its way by the little
tissue paper pattern, which carries the
newest styles to the home sewer and suc
cessfully lends Its help In the construc
tion of pretty gowns, wherever one may
live. In the model shown here the blouse
Is finished with a plaited waistcoat or
vest, over which the tab ends of the
front are attractively arranged. Plaits
at the shoulder afford fullness for a nice
easy blouse. The sleeve Is In leg o' mut
ton style, with tucks In the lower edge,
and a cuff of fanciful shaping gives a
pretty finish. The skirt Is In seven gore
style, with front goro plaited and with
tabs on the side gores holding the plaits
in position. These tabs on the front edge
of each gore mean very little In the mak
ing of the skirt, but add a 'great deal to
Its smart appearance. The model Is a
good one to follow In constructing a suit
of any kind of material either in cottons
or silk. With such a design one Is Inde
pendent of expensive trimmings, for by
piping the edges having the rounded tabs
the effect Is just as pleasing In a blue
linen fjlped with white as of a handsome
rajah silk, which, by the way, Is quite
the newest and smartest silk of the sea
son. Sizes, No. 6280, 32 to 42 bust measure]
No. 6281, 20 to 30 waist measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 20 cents to this office, give numbers of these patterns. Nos. 6280 and 6231, and
state sizes desired. They will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the •
patterns will be sent for 10 cents. Be sure to write plainlv and always give full ad
dress. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

The Pattern Departmenti iSvening Mail Office.
For the 10 cents inclosed please send pattern to the
followinK address:
Pattern No.
SIZE............................
NAME........................
ADDRESS.................
OITY ANDiSTATE.
NOTE—-All patterns are mailed direct to sabscribers from Ne'w York.
It takes four or five days from the time the order is received before the I'lttern will reach yonr address.
Wliich Won the PrlieT

Three students of tiie Ecole des
Beaux Arts, Marseilles, were talking in
a cafe. “My dear fellow,” said one, “1
painted the other day a little piece of
pine wood in imitation of marble so
perfectly that It sank to the bottom of
the water.”
“Pooh,” said another. “Yesterday I
suspended ,my thermometer on the
easel iiiat holds my ‘View of the Polar
Regions.’ It fell at once to 20 below
zero.”
“That’s nothing,” said the last. “My
portrait of the marquis is so lifelike
that it has to be shaved twice a week.”
How Flies 'Wulk on 'Window Panes.

The microscope reveals the neat con
trivance which enables a fly to walk up
a window pane or defy the laws of
gravity by gilding along, back down
ward, on the celling. Tbe magnifier
shows the foot to be made up of two
pads covered with fine, short hair, each
pad having a book above it Behind
each pad la a bag filled with a sticky
liquid which ooaes ont whenever tbe
fiy puts bla foot dovm. The amount
which la preaaed ont of each foot la
very amall Indeed, bnt taken all to
gether, It la amply sufficient to hold
the Insect in any position be chooses.
Bla Ow» qv« Fooliabna—.

Noedy—Yonr 'wUc aaema to tiilnk
you’ll got bnnkood If she lets yon ont
of hqr sight. Yon nmst ba-ve once
done something very foolish to bare a
woman looUng after yoo like tbnt.
Batt»-I did. I married ber,->Loai»vlUe OoorierJoiiniaL
OadA—Ybore goee Jack Poorley. My, he looks as solamn as an nndsrtaker theae dayal Mr. BatchellorMe wonder. Be^e goliig to undertake a
artfa next week.-axehange.
*

-a

OsShlir—YoQ hsTs oTudniwn
aooowkt madam. Lovely Ltdy ■
E■anir
tis Just like mel My husband says
I am always ezsggeratlhg evecythlog.
I ■smBTiHs Joonml._____________

Kxcciitor’s notice.
The subscriber lierehv gives notice that lie
has 1 ecu iluly appointed Executor of the will "1
Martha Ureeluy late of Uakland In thu County
of Kennebec, deceased, and given bonds iie the
law directs. A 1 jiersons having ■ ilciuundt
against tbe estate of -aid decoasel ara deHlreil
to present the same for settlement, and all In■ btc ■ thereto are r. quested to make payment
dented
Immediately.
HOHAOE \V GRE'-I.KY.
Aug. 28, 1905.
Kennebec Countv—In Court of Pr.ibato
held at Augusta oii the fourth Moinliiy ot
August, 1905. Mary .1. Cummings, widow of
Charles Uana Cummings. Iste or Oakliiml, In
said Couuty, deceased, navlng presented her
application for allowance out ot the pcreonil
estate of said decca'sed:
UUOEUEL), That notice thereof be gl' eii tbrM
weeks successively In the Wstorvliio
printed In Wntervll'e In said County, Hint all
iiersons Interested may attend at n Probate
Court to be hebl at AUGUSTA, on tbe lourth
iMouday of .Septonper next, and tbow cause,
It any they have, why the prayer of sold petition
should not ho granted.
G. T. STEVENS, .luilgeAttest: W. a. NEWCOMB, Register.

Kennebec Countv : In Probate Court, holil
at Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of Auguet
1005 Alice E. LIghtbody Administratrix en
tbe estate of Charles 8. Ligbtbody Isle of Oskland in said County, deceased, havlne
sented her first account of administration el
aald estate for allowance;
Oboebed, That notice thereof be given three
week! Buooeaalvely, prior to tbe fourth Mon'isy
of September next, In the Waterville MsU >
newspaper printed In Waterville that all perwni
interested may attend st a Probate Comt tbes
to be held at Augusta, and abow cause. If *b;i
why the same should not be allowed.
Q. T. 8TBVBN8, JudgeAttbst; W. a. NEWCOMB, Begistor.
5W

Administrator’s Sale of
Real Estate.
Pureuant to a Ileenae grantefPto me by ti. 7.
8tevene. Jn^ of Probate for Kennebec Coupuj
on tbe|lMb d&y ot March 1906, 1 ihall sell m
public auotton, OB Friday, Oet. 6, 1905. oaj”
‘’’lleln^'raei^thapiopertT
'of'^imle
j. M;
---------------10X0 A. M. the foUowing
real cstajf
of Annie
ConnS late of WatorviUe. Sttnated In said
Watamlle and bounded and deaoilbed as fw
lowe: Conunenelng at a stone BMiaumeDt set b
the southerly line of High StlT at tbe north
aaeterly eomerof land suppoeed to belong »
Oeqrgo Sandera; thence ronnhig
the aoutbarly Um of said atrael about IM feet M
•ontberly os
irth Ui
above'nUMd Sanders; tbenee running nortbffv
on said Sander’s eaatirly line to now of
«lnf,
JOHN H. OALL, Administrator.

eggs as food.
(ThooltB wenrly Half Wafer They Are
Extremely Nnfrltlone.

^ Xhe wWte of nn egg Is nearly sevon,„htU3 watfer, the balance being pure
alhuincn. The yolk Is slightly less than
one-hiilf water. These figures apply
.pproslmately to the eggs of turkeys,
tons, gfifse, (lucks and guinea fowls.
To show how nearly alike the eggs
of various domestic fowls are In reepect to composition, the following fig
ures are given by the department of
acriciilture:
Hen's egg—Fifty per cent water, 10
per cent protein, 33 per cent fat.
^ Puck’s egg—Forty-six per cent water,
17 per cent protein, 30 per cent fat.
Goose egg—Forty-four per cent wa
ter, 1!> P®*'
protein, 30 per cent
^^Turkey egg—Forty-eight per cent wa
ter, 18 pef
protein, 33 per cent fat.
It should be explained that protein
|g the stuff that goes to make muscle
and blood. Fat of course Is fuel for
running the body machine. Thus It
vrin be seen that eggs, though half or
pearl V half water, are extremely nu
tritions, containing all the elements re
quired for the building and support of
the human body. But the old saying
that an egg contains as much nutri
ment as a pound of beefsteak Is far
from correct. It would be nearer the
fact to estimate a pound of eggs as
equal to a pound of h'an beefsteak In
nourishing power.—Saturday Evening
Post.

LOVE OF

nature.

More Man I.o«ea Ont of Doot
I.lfo the More He Admires It.

The more man has become engaged
It the conflicts of civilisation. In Intel
lectual disappointment, the more he
has felt the uselessness of knowledge,
the more he has turned to certain ex
pressions of art as nn escape. He has
addressed poems to nature, has paint
ed landscape more and more, has
shown In every way that such an escafie was a dream. Art has existed
from the very beginning, even before
the first man stuttered out his nam
ing of the animals and expressed their
character by the sound of their name.
The dunces of savages, as we call
them—tliat is to say, of people of earli
er forms of civilization—Invented be
fore the arts of design, record In a po
etic way what they do and the sea
sons of such doing and even the ap
pearance of nature—the storm, the
rain, the clouds blowing across the sky,
the lashing of the sea against the
shore. In Fiji they have a dance
where the women spread out their
arms like the wave lines of the surf,
and file children, springing up behind
them, represent the foam of the wave
crests. From these beginnings _we
know that tragedy and comedy, as we
call them, have grown. Then, as all
these disappear In fact, tliey are re
corded in the art of painting. And as
man more and more leaves behind him
a life of out of doors In so much does
he desire to admire it—McClure’s Mag
azine.
Whjr the Mrxtery Tale Socceeda.

The mystery element enters to a
greater or less degree Into fiction of
every kind. Indeed, It Is the base of
all literary Interest. Primarily we
read a story “to see how It comes out,”
and, other things being ecjual, the
Btory In which the element of sus
pense by deft construction and subtle
eliaping is most successfully maintain
ed will be the most universally satisfy
ing and popular. The mystery tale of
today Is a story In which the element
of suspense Is deliberately enlarged
and emphasized until It dominates ev
ery otliet consideration in the story.
Characterization, atmosphere, emotion
al values—all become subordinated to
■ the great business of plot development.
The marshaling of Incident, the suc
cession ofycllmaxes In crescendo order,
the cumulative sweep of the narrative
while the secret of the outcome Is care
fully withheld, is the affair here. Like
a periodic sentence of titanic size, the
tale is unrolled until with the conclud
ing paragraphs the meaning of all that
has gone before is made clear.—Lee F.
Hartman In Harper’s Weekly.
Facta About Hananaa.

Under very favorable circumstances
fi banana plant may give a stem of
fruit In nine months, but It generally
takes from fifteen to eighteen months
for the average plantations to be In full
heaving. The life of a plantation
Varies according to the fertility of Its
soil and topographical situation. Some
soils may need a rest In six or seven
years, while otliers may last practically
forever, ns In cases where periodically
earirlied by alluvial deposits. Sandy
loam, Uirougb which water or rain will
freely percolate, Is the best soli for
hananas. The stalk needs a large
amount of. rainfall for Its successful
development, but water must not be
allowed to remain on the surface or
Immediately under the surface of the
•oil surrounding It, lest the water be
heated by the tropical sun and beyomo stagnant, In which case It will
•111 the plai^.--CWcago Journal.
A Queatlom of Bxpenao.

“How will you have your eggs cookasked the waiter.
^ ".Make any difference In the <x)st of
®m?” Inquired the cautious customer
•flth the brim less hat and faded beard.
. “No.”
. "Then cook ’em wltii a nice slice of
“•m,” said the customer, greatly re
lieved.
^

BroakfMt Tablo Roparteo.

Will somebody pleaee chase the cow
nown this wayT" said tbp funny board• who wanted some milk for his cof
fee.
‘‘Here, Jane^” said the landlady Iron*
“take tihe cow down ■wheire the
2* *■ *>*wl|ng,"—Kaneae Otty Joor•MB

CITY TO ENTERTAIN OOVERHORS.

SENT TO REFORM SCHOOL.

“COBURN BOYS HALL.”

City Government Votes to Do So When Yonng Arthur Morrill Sentenced in the Coburn Institute Has Boys Dormitory
Munioipal Court Today.
They Visit Central Maine Fair.
in Ladies’ Hall Leased from Colby
College.

A special meeting of the Oity Connoil was held at 1.80 o’clock Friday
afternoon.
The most important action taken
was the passage of an order, introdnoea by Alderman Davies, providing
for the appropriation of $100 and the
appointment of a oommittee to enter
tain the visiting governors who will
be here dniing the Central Maine
Fair. The oommittee is as follows:
Mayor Pnrintou; Aldermen Davian
and Goodriob; Oonnoilmen, Brown,
Whitoomb, Ponlin, and Fnllei*.
Alderman Gor.drioh for the oom
mittee on streets, reported in favor
b' granting the pole location as asked
for by the Messalorskee Co. at the
last meeting. The order was passed.
There was oonsiderable informal
disonseion over the matter of an
inoandesoent light at thh corner of
Eastern avenue and Seavy street. An
order for one was passed at a previous
meeting, but it was found that
neither the oity nor the Messalonskee
Co. had any line of poles nearer than
College avenne. The Waterville &
Fairfield Co. has a line down Seavy
srteet, bnt its price for inoandesoents
is $18 per year, while that of the
Messalonskee Co. is bat $4 for the onrrent, the city furnishing poles and
wires. In the disonssion it was
brought ont by Alderman Barton that
the oity has the right to rnu wires
for its own nse on poles of the W. &
F. ,^Co., which will be done on Seavy
street.
Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., presented a
petition to the manioipal officers ask
ing for the removal of the line of
poles on the west side of Silver street
from the^ Mathews place to the
Universalist
ohuroh. These poles
were set by the old Union Gas &
Eleotrio Oo. and the petition claims
that they are not needed now. It
was voted to notify the old company
of the petition and to appoint a bear
ing for the next regular meeting.
A lioense was granted to F. E. Drake
to run a public carriage.
Adjourned.

BLASTING ON MAIN STREET.
As told in The Evening Mail the
N. E. TeL & Tel. Oo., iu laying their
condnits on Main street have fonnd
cousiderabie ledge, particularly in
front of the Peoples and Tioonio
banks and the Phoenix Block. Along
there it was fonud neoessarj to blast
and the first obarge was set off at
abont a quarter of oue Saturday.
The drilling was done the forenoon
and daring the noon honr preparations
were made for the first blast.
Doling the patting in of the ex
plosive people walked along the side
walk as nnoonoerned as might be,
nntil the brash and logs began to be
piled on top of the blast and then
those who knew the signs began to be
shy, Bnt nothing went wrong and
finally the blast was ready. The
forelnan sent bis men ont eaoh way to
warn teams and pedestrians and final
ly the cry came “she’s lit!’’ and then
everybody, teams, automobiles and
foot passengers were held back for
something to happen. Something did
happen, bnt not to any great extent.
There was a noise about like a
medinm sized giant fire oraoker, the
brush ajid logs lifted a little and the
blast was over. Several more were
made in the afternoon without aooident
The lack of acoi dents in blasting on a
street with the travel that Main
street has on a Saturday afternoon is
dne, of course, to the care used In
the work. Street Commissioner Oratty
was on hand to see that everything
went properly.

Kothlng Articulate.

“You never hear of the Scadwells’
family skeleton nowadays,” observed
Rivers.
*
“No,” said Brooks. “They have ac
cumulated so many bones that every
body has forgotten Its existence.”—Chi
cago Tribune.
A Silent Partner.

Nlbbltt—That woman who just went
out Is the partner of your Joys and sor
rows, I suppose? Rufton—She’s part
ner to my joys all right, but when It
comes to my sorrows she slips over to
see her mother.
We can help to make people bright
by our keenness, but we can never ac
complish anything toward making pecp
pl« good except by our tenderness.
He Woa Safe.

A teacher In one of the public sidiools
asked a little Irish boy why he had
been absent a day, to which the youth
replied:
“My mother had the mumps, and I
bad to go and get the doctor.”
“But don’t you know that the mumps
Is catching, Johnny?”
“Yes, but this is my stepmother, and
she never gives me anything.”—New
YorkTlm^

Arthur Morrill, an eleven year old
boy of this oity, was sentenced to the
State Reform Sohool' Saturday p.m.
for malignant oondnet. It seems that
recently several oomplaints have been
made to the City Marshal by various
persons whose teams had been borrow
ed for a longer or shorter time by
someone unknown to them. Friday
Mr. John Runnels of Winslow drove
into the oity and hitching his team
went away and left it for a time.
On retaining he found that someone
had been driving the team and had
hitched it in another place. Icqniry
waa made and it was bronglit out that
the Morrill boy bad been seen with
the team. This morning while at
tempting 'to work the same .triok
asafin, the boy was arrested and
brought befere Judge Shaw Of the
manioipal oonrt, who, upon ^finding
this to be the second offence of the
boy, sentence him to the Reform
Sohool to remain during bis minority
or to thirty days in jail. He.wiU
be committed to the Reform School.
The boy was arrested some time ago
when he appropriated the pony team
belonging tolDr. Edson, bnt It being
his first offence he was pnt on proba
tion.
In the morning Edward Willett was
brought before the court charged
with assanlt and battery and was
fined five dollars and costs, whiob be
paid.

It is a matter of no little interest
to the friends of Cobnrn Classical
Institute to know that the boys* of
that school have been brongbt oue
step nearer to the realization of their
hopes for a dormitory. Lease has
been taken of the hanse formerly
known as Ladies’ Hall, the property
of Colby College and situated on Col
lege avenne, next scntli from the resi
dence of President White. Arrange
ments have been fully made for its
ooonpaney. It will provide dining
faollities for abont thirty boys aud
rooms for some over half that number.
Renovations have been made thronghont and preoantions taken for the
health and oomfort of the ooonpants.
Mrs. Mason of Pleasant Place will
have charge of the honsekeepiug and
will exercise a general sapervision
over the servants. She is well known
to Waterville people for the ability
and taot with which she has provided
dining faoilities for many of the city
residents.
When in a few days the famishing
has been ooiupleted it is exneeted that
“Cobnru Buys Hall’’ will be one of
the most homelike places of the sort
in the state. This is in aocordanoe
with
tbe consistently adhered-to
policy of Cobnrn to strive not so mneh
for mere nnmbers of students as^for
tbe highest exoellenoe of eaoh of the
school departments. Snperior training
in ten bovs or girls will result in a
greater good to the ooromonwealth
Stare of Ohio, Oity of Toledo,
Lnoas Oonnty.
ss. than careless training iu a number
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that twioe as great.
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
VcKetable Ivory.
J. Cheney & Oo., doing bnsinesB in
The vegetable Ivory of commerce Is
the City of Toledo, Oonnty aud State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay an albuminous substance formed from
the snm of ONE HUNDRED DOL a milky fluid In the fruit of a species
LARS for each and every ease of of palm indigenous to several parts of
Catarrh that cannot be oared by tbe Central and South America, but which
use ol Halls’ Catarrh Care. ■
seems to flourish best In New Granada
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subsoribed and Peru. It corresponds to the meat
in my presence, this Bth day of of the cocoanut, which latter Is the
fruit of another species of palm. 'When
December, A. D. 1886.
,
(Seal.)
A. W. GLEASON,
vegetable Ivory nuts are ripe they ore
,
Notary Pnblio.
covered wltli a brown skin and are
Hall’s Catarrh Core is tak en in bean shaped, the Interior being perfect
ternally, and acts directly, on the ly white and very hard.
blood and mnoons surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.
Not Safilclently Definite.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole do, O.
Mother—I told you to give your sister
Sold by all drnggists, 76o.
'Take Hall’s Family Pills for oonati- half of that apple, and you have eaten
patioD.
It all yourself. Small Son—I offered It
to her and she sucked It a little and
AN INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE.
then pushed It away.
“She says you didn’t.”
“Oh, you mean that sister. I thought
Morton Southard Oives One Introduc you meant the baby.”

ing the Industrial Nature Cabinet
Purchased by the Waterville Social
Union.

The French of It.

“Why do you call It a French opera?”
'
“■Why not ?”
“Well, every one of them sang In
There was a good attendance at the Italian.”
“On the stage, yes; but what does
leotnre on Nature Study given by Mr.
Morton Southard under tbe aospices that amount to? All the gowns in tbe
boxes were from Paris.”
of tbe Waterville Social Union, at
the Carnegie library Friday evening.
It was a preliminarv to tbe introduc RECEPTION TO NEW TEACHERS.
tion of the study features of the new
Industrial Nature Cabinet recently Pupils of Winslow High Sohool For
pnrobased by tbe Union and tem
mally Welcome New Principal and
porarily placed in the oare of the
Assistant
library trustees.
A very saooessfnl reception was
Mr. Sontbard spoke very entertain
ingly for an hoar on snoh familiar tendered Friday evening by the
snbjeots as oorn, cotton, wool, iron, Btndents of the Winslow High school
steel, eto., showing the great pos to tbe new priuoipal and assistant,
sibilities for study in the cabinet. Mr. Clarence N. Flood aod Miss Ida
The cabinet contains abont 60 large P. Keene. , at the Congregational
cards on eaoh of which is monuted ohnroh. Tbe parlors were handsomely
some natural object together with decorated in the olaos oolors and the
its mannfaotured products. The oard oooaaion greatly enjoyed by all pres
Itself ooutains a short desoription of ent. Tbe reception oommittee was
oompoaed of former Principal and
the object and the 'Industrie: con
Mrs. Gay Cbipman, Principal Olarnected with ' it. A beokl'et also aooompanies each card • setting forth euoe Flood, Miss Ida P. Keene and
Miss Ella F. Freeman.
more fully* the history and the vatiRefreshments oonsisting of pnnob
ons manafactniing processes connected
and oraokers were served, after whiob
with eaoh natural objeot.
Mr. Southard will gdYe another ad games were played and a deligbtfal
social honr enoyed.
dress on Friday evening, September
There were a” large number present
33d, to the sohool children on the
inolnding all the jiapils of the sohool
Bubjeot of coal and petrolenm.
and many of thpir parents.

needs some kind of a job
of printing at sometime or
other. Some people use
more and some less liit whether you need one job or a
dozen

Everybody

WE Gill 00 THE WORK. SEND US IN YOUR ORDER FOR

Job Printing
of all kinds, lettrrlenfls, hills, receipts, pos
ters, dance orders, milk bills, programmes,
book work of any Kind, or anything else in
that line. We make a specialty of Wed
ding invitations or announcements, calling
cards,etc. either printed or engraved. Write/
for samples and prices.
....

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Special Offe’"
To anyone having their wedding cards
printea here we will give as a wedding
present, the Weekly Nail tor six months.

Address,

riail Publishing Co.
120 Main Street,

"

Waterville, M:

The Kind Ton .(lave Always nought, nnd which has beea
in use for over 80 years, has homo the signature of
■and has been made under his per
sonal supcrvisioii since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good”nro hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlie health of
Infants and Children—E.vpcrlenco ag.aiust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorli*. is a luirinless suhst tiito for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops aud .Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morplilno nor other Narcotlo
substiMico. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures DIarrhuua and Wind
Colic.. It relieves Te«‘thing Troimles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assiiiiHates the Food, regulates the
Stomach aud Bowol.s, giving healthy* and natural sleep.
The CUildi-eu’s I'aiiacca—Tho Mother’s Friend.

CENUINE

CASTORIA

always

Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
*THK OKNTAUM COMI»ANV. T> MUHNAV •THCCT. torw VOWn OtTV.

FOUY’S lODNEY CURE

Will positively cure any case of Kidney
or BIndder disense not beyond the rench
of medicine. No medicine enn do more.
PaiMd Stan* ud firavil With Exoraolating Palm
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE
strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kicbieys and invig
orates the whole system.

nr 18 eUAMINTEED

A Broad Hluf.

Hostess—Tog appear to be in deep
tbongbt. Tommy. Tommy—Tes’in.
Mamma toki me if you asked me to
have some eaks I was to say somo♦Mug, an’ rve bem hero eo long now
1 foifot wbat It waa.

TWO 8IZE8 BcL Md 81.00

A. H. Ttaumes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., wrItNi
**I btve been afflicted vltb kidnev end bladder trouble for years, pss^
Ing gravel or stones with excruclatlnB pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURB the result was
surprising. A few doses started tbe brick dust, like fine stones, ale.,
snd now 1 have no pain acrou my kldnsys and 1 fssl Uks a new nsa.
FOLBY’S KIDNBY CURB baa dons ms $1,000 worth of good.**

1$ Othir Rtnidy Ou Otnpart With It
Thos. V. Carter, of Asbboro, N. C., bad Kldnoy Troubls aai
FOLBY’S KIDNEY CURB sllselsd a psifset curs, sa4
tbotdsof FOLEY’:
•ks says tbsfs la no rsmsdy tbst win Mmpars with k.

SOLD in kEoouaoED nr

|he Larkin . Drug Company.
-L..

.,1

A Oongregattonal ^hnroh in Westfield, Mass. is getting strenuous Tb
its righteousness and doing some quite
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
ItO Hkln St
W*t«rTllle effective temperance work. It has
just ousted a member for his en
*1.60 per yesr or fl.OO when paid in deavors to secure a license to run a
saloon in the town. Here] is one
advance.
church, evidently, that does not be
lieve a man can play with the devil
Mall PubllBhlng Company,
and travel the road to hwven at the
PUBMIBEBS A»D PKOPRIBTOKS.
same time.
^

The WatePVille fttail,

THE SPEED OF TBOLLETS.

Oommenting npon the recent ter>
rible trolley accident at Charlton,
Mass., near Worcester, the Boston
Post gives some timely and important
utterances on the^nbject of trolley
speed which are worthy of wide read
ing and being constantly held in
mind by those operating electric lines
across the country. That there is
perii always);lurking in high speed by
trolleys both in cities and cross
country, (though the danger is
different in the two instances) has
been amply proved by a long and
frequent series of fatal aooidens, and
that greater care and precaution
ought to be exercised in the running
of electric cars has been shown by
the same accidents. The^ Post well
says:
The fatal] accident at Charlton on
the Worcester , & Bouthbridge street
railway Ulnsrtates the peril which is
ever present in the operation of internrban trolley lines upon which
speed is allowed and indeed is ex
pected. I In) this case, so far as yet
jtppears, excessive speed was the sole
cause of the disaster. 7?here was ap
parently no breakage, no failure of the
machinerv. The car simply jumped
the track byj reason of centrifugal
force when rounding a sharp curve.
So far this season there has been a
less number of serious aooidents on
the oross-counrty lines than in former
years. We may attribute this im
provement to the exercise of greater
care in management, and greater skill
and judgment in the operation of the
oars. But the danger is always there,
and it is greater ana more constant
than in the running of steam railroads
because of the difference in the con
ditions.'
The engineer in the cab of a locomo
tive can take more chances in making
up time or in speeding his machine,
because he has a more solid road bed,
more carefully guarded, and stouter
machinery and rails. But in driving
a trolley over highways a lapse in
jjudgment may at any moment produce
.disastrous consequences.
DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.

The Brockton fair gets tb*! drawing
card of the year among snob exhibi
tions. It is to have Kqabenshue, fly
in bis successfully tested flying ma
chine. This puts the time-honored
and old-fashioned balloon ascension
of the other fairs all in the shade and
will doubtless draw the crowd de
sired. It will need to to make the ex
penses balance for, though it is a
great attraction, it comes high, the
modern human bird getting 16000 a
flight

I,,^1U^||J^IH)(PP

harm to i^. good cause which it takes
years to overcome,
is a fact the
world in general recognizes'^mSst
emphatically that they who preach
purity and right to others mnst them
selves be above reproach if their work
is to be effective.
The fact that the newspapers con
sider it an item worth commenting
on that (Governor Douglas buys the
regular computation ticket used by
other passengers between Brookton
and Boston and hands it out erjery
trip like the rest and that Governor
Folk pays his fare on the St. Lonis
street oars like other folks shows how
common the idea is among the people
generally that public ofiSoials ride-on
free passes and accept the bribe of
this kind of graft. Even if these
oiflolals have proved the falsity of
public opinion on the snbjeot to a
certain extent the fact that the dis
covery should be so nnusnal as to pro
voke comment is pretty good evidence
that the practice of this wrong has
been more common than its opposite.
It is to be hoped that the onstom of
these two governors will become so
common among all pnblio officials as
to render it the universal and not the
exceptional praotioe. ^ The doing of
the natural aud honest thing ought
not to be so nnnsual as to atraot at
tention when it is observed.

The fbotball hero is now to the fore
again and the usual list of aooidents
and fatalities will follow in due time.
It is also nearing the time when we
may expect, to read of a few broken
heads or limbs, prostration frem
nervous shocks, and various other in
juries to college men as the result of
the annual rushes ^nd fraternity in
itiations at our choice seats of learn
ing. Education in these modern times
la strenuous in many of its accom All the newspapers of Alabama,
paniments and popular essentials.
withont an exception, it is said,
whioh have' hitherto been friendly
The treaty of peace between Russia toward Booker T. Washington and his
aud Japan was signed on the first an great work at Tuskegee have now
niversary of the battle of Mukden, tnrned against him and are fleroely
but probably few of those involved berating him for poblioly dining with
in its signing tbonght much about John Wanamaker ana his daughter,
that previons event. The former and are declaring that his usefulness
oooasion was the most bloody bnt the as a leader of the negro raoe in the
latter will prove the most historic South is forever ended. Snoh narrow
and, it is to be hoped, the most mindedness and foolish vaporiugs of
sianifioant of the fqtnre .trend of the race prejndioe wonld not be worth
world. There are growing signs noting were it not for emphasizing
that the great treaties of peace dur the folly of it all. The inflnence of
ing the past hundred years will be the personality and remarkable work
mnoh longer remembered and more of Dr. Washington in uplifting the
highly cherished than the great colored race will be fresh and power
ful not only in the South, bnt all
battles of the world’s history.
over the country where there are in
Many an interested Maine person, dustrial, educational and race prob
and particularly tliose who heard him lems, when the names and the words
leotureJin^Watervllle last spring, will of the Alabama editors and all others
be gratified to read the final cheery who are decrying this man’s oondnct
word from Commander Peary as he and aohievemont are moldered (iway
passes the last ontpost of oommnnica- and long forgotten. One great differ
tion with the world in his struggle ence between Dr. Washington and his
with . the Ice King as he journeys white and colored critics of the South
toward the coveted North Pole. Like is that he has the knowledge and
its sender Commander Peary’s final ability to perceive distiuotions in
message is modest and oheerfnl and people, times and conditions, and in
many will hope that it and tlie fact the customs and sentiments of differ
that he is ^.mnoh ahead of his ent seotions of the country whioh the
sohednle
for the expedition may latter do not possess, and couseqneutprove the [good omens of the final ly the.y cannot understand the seusisnecess of the daring explorer in the bleness and significanoe of many of
attaining of his desired goal,
his actions.

Discussing briefly the differences
among resubmissionists the Lewiston
Jonrnal has the following excellent
comments which ‘are much to the
point. It says;
In forthcoming discussions of the
question of resubmissiou there is like
ly to be a division of opinion even
among resubmissionists—a sharply
drawn line between those who believe
in resubmissiou as a public right and
for the sake of prohibition, and those
who are resubmissionists for license.
Some of our democratic friends in
¥he exteht to wliioh people can be
Maine are making a grave mistake foolish as well as brillianc aud the
in their campaign for resnbmiisioh
in linking together vicious attacks degree to which they are iuflnenoed
against the pAnbiplb 6f prohibition by Billy fads is illustrated by the
nd the attitude of the state in its fact that i!6,000 konvehir Fqst Cards
onest and purposeful campaign en were handled In one day recently in
forcement witli every argtment that
they put out in favor of resubmis- the Boston pbst-offioe, and the mania
is of eqnal extent in other sections of
fiion.
So confused have thby become and the oonutry. Amerioans have a weak£0 confused have inany of their read
ers beobiuei that it is difiioult in ness for fads and jnst now they seem
any instances to convince the average to be souvenir card mad. It is trne
resubmissionist that to support lesub- that these traiW are more weak than
mission is not equivalent to support- vicious and that while the people are
ing the open saloon.
Rfl
tesubmission
‘
for prohibition, re- absorbed Ih them they may be kept
snbmission as a public right—these froM Worse things, bnt it is sort of a
are adequate oocasions for leopening pity that all this interest and energy
the issue.
oonld not be expended in more im
portant aireotions.
The war ended as it began in the
Far East. The last battle fought was
The destrnotive fire at Skowbegan
a defeat for Rnsfiia, as was the first, Thursday night is another reminder of
and all those in between. Russia there markable immunity from! this
oonld not even win the moral victory sconrge whioh Waterville has enjoyed
of geneions concessions in the mak for many years. Three times now
ing of peace. On its moral aud ethical within the past year has Skowbegan
side Japan was also the victor from been visited by fires, eaoh one of
first to last. The war started fis the whioh was more destrnctive than any
resnlt of Russia’s broken promises and that Waterville ever remembers, and
ended by Japan’s magnanimity in the three put together have probably
yielding in the terms of peace.
destroyed more property in that town
than Waterville has lost by all her
Some of our Maine exchanges "die fires in thirty years. For this experi
hard” in giving np the hope of hav ence we are truly thankful and hope
ing it called the "Treaty of Kittery,” that it may continue. Bnt it behooves
bnt the "Treaty of Portsmouth” It is onr fire department and all other
bound to be and they may as well authorities to continue their vigilanoe
make the most of it. New Hampshire and take every precantion possible.
enjoys so few honors, or advantages While Waterville oontiunes to enjoy
in general, as compared with Maine its immnity from serions oouflagrathat we may well afford not to be tious the frequency with whioh they
grudge her this really undeserved ooenr in other oities is a potent
privilege of figuring as the scene of reminder that the'oity is doing well
the peace-making operations.
in considering the snbjeot and taking
steps to inorease its fire pioteotion at
the
present time.
^'^Tbe refusal of Saudford’s lieutenants
to allow tlie Shiloh obildreq to go to
the town schools will do the ohildrcu Some of the Social Settlement
more harm than it will the town, aud workers of New York have apparently
incidentally we shall perhaps find out been getting too sooial and doing too
whether the self-assnmed divine little work. Wine suppers, pajama
authority of Sandford can override dances, a broken engagement aud the
the statute of the state which pro discharge of Mr. Kellog Dnrland,
vides that all obildren above a certain prominentia slum and reform work
age siiall attend sohool, and whether and as the assistant of John Mitohell
the bible ini|trnotiop and other apology anrlng the great ooal ] strike, aud
|br~ teaching within the walls of several lesser lights in Settlement
’Bhlloh will be allowed to count as work, are among the things that are
■obool attendance by tne sohool Boandalizing the sooial and pbilanauthorities. It is getting high time thropio oiroles of Boston and New
that the freak institntion on Benlah York jast at present. It is this kind
Hill sbonld be made rational or ex- of folly and. wrong-doing on the part
tingniibed and every event that of trusted and respected workers in
brings It into oonfliot with law, rea reform and reUglou work that makes
son aud common' sense may be wel many people skeptical of all snob
comed as one more meaps toward one movemsnts and loath to support them
morally orfinanolally and thatdoM
g^be other of iheee endSb

t
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The
Food Value
of a Soda Cracker
You, hive heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.^
You know that most foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracircr 7
The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat
forming propertihs than any article of food made
from flour.
That is why Unesda Biscuit should
form an important part of every meal They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust—the price being
too small to mentioiu

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

anoing civilization. This parcicnlar
Maine town must be prond of its laok
of civilization if it shares the View of
this one of its offioiala. As for him,
perhaps be bad beiiter be left to wal
low in the mud and gloat over iiis
ignorance in the isolation of liis
decayed town nntH he lea/ns better.
It is a matter of satisfaction that
those who wonld stop the nse of
antomobiles by this method are'not
unmerons in Maine.
Ic is an interesting point raised by
Mark Twain in his ooutention that
peace between Russia and Japan is
unfortunate at the present time inas
much as it will tend to check move
ments in' Russia that might iiave re
sulted in the overthrow of the corrupt
bnreaoracy, now the curse of the
land, aud the establishment of at
least some measure of popular govern
ment. The down-trodden masses of
Russia could hardly expect, however,
to have their political salvation work
ed ont by a foreign people. If they j
wish for political liberty they must
make the personal sacriiioVB demanded
and not to trnst to Japan or any
other nation inoidentally to do for
them wbat they mnst do themselves,
even if at the expense of sheading of
mnoh blood.

THE
$3.00

SHOE

Let not the readers of The Mail
who have been rejoicing in glorious
ontdoor life during the summer for
get to take precantions against
oatching colds as the cooler season
comes on. Life in oamp or in the
open air anywhere gives the average
person so mnoh oonsoionsness of
V
abundant physical vitality and vigor
that he is likely to be oareless as to
weather conditions and to oonclnde
that he can do in September wbat it
was entirely safe for him to do in It may be in aocordanoe with the
the midst of the summer. .As a faots in every instance, bnt the oases
matter of fact, although life in the in whioli mnrderers are declared in
open is still delightful and health sane when they come to trial in
ful, there is need of more oare now Maine are beooming so frequent as to
that the nights, and often the days, make it seem like a. series of remark
are oool. Freqently there is occasion able coinoidenoes or cause the snsfor almost as warm clothing as one pioion that it is recognized as a handy
may wear in the winter—not for all and effeotive method of saving the
day perhaps bnt for the evening at onlprit from the legal pnnisbment of
THE CLIMAX OF FOLLY.
least if one is ont of doors. Physi- bis orime. This tendenoy. to resort to
oians have asserted that in order to the plea of insanity to escape the con- Id her costumes, in her sooial duties
guard against taking cold, one slionld seqnenoes of orime is fast coming to and in many other wavs for whioh she
not allow for any conside^ble length be one of the prominent features
alone is to blame, woman subjeots
of time tlie sensation of feeling cold the general trend of the time toward tierself to varions foims of martyrdom.
or ohilly. To prevent snoh a sensation laxity in enforcing law whioh Secre Bnt the olimax of barbarity appears
olothing should be dolined snffioieut tary Taft and other prominent qntbor- to have been reached in come of the
for the need, or exerolse should be Ities have lately vigoronsly called methods of the '‘beauty doctors.” It
iudnlged in to quicken the oironlation. pnblio attention to ias one of the great staggers orednlity wlien it is related
A bad cold jnst at the beginning of menanoes of onr welfare as a people. what is nndergone by those wlio want
the cooler season is not only dis The qnestionableness of the insanity to exchange their over-matured faces
agreeable hot it is likely to pave the plan of setting oriminals free is for the youtlifnl, and to attain this
way for the same thing to be frequent further enbanoed by the fact that ex end undergo an ordeal whioh suggests
ly repeated, and it is worth while to perts on the Bubjeut disagree in near a torture chamber rather than fashioiiwatoh ont against it daring tlie ly every ease so that there is always ahle toilet parlors, in what is profes
transition period between liot weather a large element of doubt in the mat sionally known as the "rejuvenating
ter. It has come to the point where prooesB. ” The woman seeking her
and cold.
pbysiolans can be found who will, for long-lost youth (in appearauoe) snba oousideration, attempt to prove al mits lieraelf -to the operator who
One Maine town official is reported most any murderer insane aud the applies to the wrinkled faoe plasters,
as being glad the roads in his town testimony of the insanity experts has whose virtne is due to one of tlie
are so bad that antomobilists can been*reduced to about the level of must powerful alternative ohemioals,
nse them only with great inooii- that of the bandwriting experts as to whioh are allowed to remain on a
venienoe aud disoomfort and expresses its aoonraoy in court. Whatever one speoifled time and upon their removal
the hope that they will be neglected experi says another can always be the outer ontiole literally peels off in
strips. This Is not a painless prooisa,
until they become so impassible that found to say the opposite, and there naturally,
but worse is to come, as
no antes will come into >the town. it rests. It would be a wholesome for weeks after the denuded skin is so
Tills is nnpleasant evidence that thing if a halt oonld be called in extremely sensitive that the applica
Maine still has a few narrow-minded the frequency and importance at- tion of the softest olotii, or even a
of air striking it, will oanse
and nnprogressive oltizens who are tsmhed to botli tliese methods of olear- onrrent
great pain. But the result is nsnally
doing what little tney oau to retard ing oriminals from the penalty of the very gratifying to the vanity of the
the state’s prosperity and progress and law.
victim, and sometimes the faoe in
healing, a slow prooeas, becomes very
are willing to live in isolation and
beautifuL Bnt alas I this newly re
negleot in order to spite someone else.
appearance of youthful love
Bad blood and indigestion are dead- covered
The antomobile is not, to be sore,
liness is likely to be transitory, for
w enemies to good health. Bnrdook months
afterward the faoe mi^ bealways "a thing of bisanty and a joy Blood Bitters destroys them.
oome seamed with a network of the
forever" but beoanse a few abase
A little life may be saorifloed to a finest orisa-oross linea, whioh ere long
their use and the privileges of the' sadden
attack of orotm if yon don’t give the, features the look of a peaon
pnblio highways It is nnreasonsfcle have Or. Thomas’ Eoleotrlo Oil on whioh has shrivelled In drying, and
that woman’s final estate, as to looks.
and oat of date to oondemn in toto the hand for the emergenoy.
Is worse than her first. Bnt nnforuse of the maoblne and to wish tue
tnnate examples like these will not
highways of one’s town reverted t« a Don't delay a minnte. Oboleta in deter other women, who oannot bear
fantum,
dyaentery,
diarrhoea
oome
tote road or a thoronghfare fit only anddenly. Only safe plan la to have the Idea of growing old,
for oxoarts.' From the earliest dan Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- this desperate plan for i
attraotiYsnsss. —Portland
good roads hart been the signs of s^' harry always na hand.

FOR
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Snappier than ever.

Come in and try on a pair.

Percy Loud & Son.
WORLD RECORDS BROKEN.
Newport, R. I., Sept. 12.—At the old
/home week athletlcB here two world’srecords in weight throwing were
broken by Johm J. Flanagan, the
world’s champion weight thrower. In
putting the 36-pound weight he raised
the best previous record of 38 feet T
inches to an even 42 feet. The record
of l(i4 feet 0 inches for throwing the
12-pound hflmmer was bettered- by over
10 feet, the new record now being 175feet.
MRS. HEILBRONN FREE.
Boston-, Sept. 12.—Mrs. HeJlbronin,
wife of Hermig neilbronn, the Prus
sian who was arrested: here last week
upon the airrival of the steamer Manltou on. a charge of forgery Ini Germany,
has been released by the immigration
officials. Her release was effected by
her uiiiCle, a wealthy resident of New
York. Hellbronni, who is still in cus
tody, will be given a heairlng Oct. 4.
^HB RENEWAL A STRAIN.
Vacation is over. Again the school
bell rings at morning and at noon,
again with tens of thonsands the
hardest kind of work has began, tlie
renewal of whioh is a mental and
pbysioal strain to all except the most
rugged. The little girl that a few
days ago bad roses in her obeexs, and
the little boy whose lips were then
so red yon wpnld have insisted that
they bad been "kissed by straw
berries,” have already lost something
of the appearance of health. Now
is a time when many obildren should
be given a- tonic, whioh may avert
much serious trouble, and we know
of no other so highly to be recom
mended as Hood’s SarsapMrlUa, which
strengthens the nerves, perfects
digestion fond assimilation, and aids
mental development by building np
the whole sysl^

WT'

local news.
Miss Mnry Hill 1b spending a few
weeks’ vacation with friends in
Calais.

Newton Bobbins has gone to Orono
where he has secured employment tor
the winter.
Bert D. Rogers has resumed his
work in Miller’s cigar store after a
short vacation.
Miss Effie M. Sawtelle, book-keeper
for Staples, Smith and Moody has
resumed her position after a vacation
of two weeks.
Miss Addie Lakin, Ooiby ’06, left
Saturday morning for Bnmford Falla
where she has accepted a position as
instructor in Latin in the High school
of that place.
The grocers of tt^is city at a meet
ing held Friday evening decided to
close their stores on the afternoon of
September oist, to enable their clerks
to attend the Central Maine Fair.
The following marriage intentions
were filed at the city clerk’s office,
Saturday: Mr. Edmund Dusty of
Waterville and Miss Oeorgianna Bou
tin of Winslow.
Walter Blackwell has accepted a
position with the Hollingsworth and
Whitney Paper Company as clerk in
one of their lumber camps on the east
side of Moosehead Lake.
Emory Pease who has filled the
position of paymaster at the H. and
W. paper mill for the x»st two years,
severed his connection with the com
pany Saturday, and Percy Byron of
the office force has been promoted to
the position of paymaster. Mr. Pease
leave^soon for Boston where he has
secured a better position.
Officer Carl Wyemonth has resigned
from the city police force and bos
been engaged by the Central Maine
Fair A8Cociatlon,'in his capacity as
constable, to serve as night watchman
at the fair grounds until after the
exhibition. Charles Cabana
has
been appointed to fill the vacancy
on the police force caused by Mr.
Weymouth’s resignation.

)
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Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B: Rowell of
Chicago are spending a few days in
town with Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Gerald. Mt. Rowell. is a nephew of
Mra Gerald. They will go from here
to Moosehead Lake for a visit.
The members of the Olionea club
went to the Lawrenoe cottage at Bel
ber 18th.
grade Tuesday where they held their
Airs. Lnoilla Johnson has gone to
last picnic of the season. It is the
^ent Derry, N. H., where she will
custom to hold three daring the smremain several weeks with her son
son. A pionio sapper was enjoyed,
Albert.
and
a sooial time in general, after
Mrs. Walter Robinson went to Bast
which the company returned homa
Wilton Saturday for a few days,
Bonce took the train and others went
gfter whioh she will visit her parents
by boat to Cakland, ' taking the
in Turner. ’
eloetrioB from there. There were in
Dr. Arthur Merrill of Philadelphia,
all about twenty-five present, whioh
Penu. arrived in town Friday for a
inolnded a number of the friends of
visit at the home of his father, £,
the olub, ladies and gentlemen. .
W. Merrill.
Miss Eate L. Hudson of New York,who
is employed as an artist on the
Mrs. John Hedman returned Saturstaff of the Butteriok Pattern Oo.,
day from Newcastle where she has
is in town for a visit to her parents,
been spending the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson.
Miss Grace Balentine, Ooiby ’Oa,
O. A. Learned, Sam and Eugene
has accepted a position in the Liver
Wing liave gone to Moosehead for a
more Falls Hl'gli Bohool, as instruotor
camping trip of a week.
in English, Greek and German.
The restaurant here whioh has been
Mrs. Avis Gowing of Wakefield,
conducted for a number of years by
Slass., and daughter, Mrs. Avis Reed
Mrs. S. A. Eeyer, has been sold to
of Reading, Mass., are the guests of
George Brown, who lias taken piossesMrs. Gowing’s sister, Mrs. Augustus
sion.
Bickford.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nye entertain
Dr. W. S. Bayley, formerly pro
ed a party of eighteen of the young
lessor of Geology and Mineralogy at
friends of their son, Norman L. Nye,
Colby College, left Tuesday morning
Wednesday evening from 7 to 9 in
for South Bethlehem,Penn., where he
honor of his birthday anniversary.
has accepted a position in Lehigh Uni
Games and other amusements made
versity.
the hour pass very pleasantly. Master
Miss Grace E. Berry, dean of the
Norman received a number of fine
Woman’s division and registrar of
gifts. A fine collatiou was served
Colby College, has returned with her
before the guests left for their homes.
mother from Poland where they have
About twenty-five of the members
been spending the latter part of the
and friends of the Epworth League of
summer.
Secretary of State, Hon. Elihn Root the Methodist sooiety of thjs town
William Hoyt, Ooiby ’06, of North passed through this city on his way went to Blake’s Island, Oakland,
Anson who has been passing a few to Bangor, by a special train arriving Wednesady evening, where they en
days with friends in this city, left here about 9 80 Sunday morning. joyed a fish ohowder. After supper
Saturday for Kent’s Hill where' There was a large crowd on the sta the regular business meeting was
he has accepted a position as instructor tion platform at the time, but only a held. The party returned home on a
in the English branches at the few knew that Secretary Root was in late oar, having enjoyed their trip
seminary.
ti yn, while that gentleman took in very mnoh,
Mrs. Forest Glidden who has been the oity from the rear platform uf his
O. 0. York has gone "to Presque
spending a part of her vacation with oar.
Isle for a vaontion of a few weeks
friends in Foxcroft, has returned
The Maine Central Railroad is with friends.
home to resume her position as teacher offering excursion rates to the FredZenas Woodman who has been in
io the 9th grade of the Myrtle street erioton, N. B. Fair and Stock Show, town visiting his mother, Mrs. Caro
school.
to be held September, 21 to 27. The line Woodman, has reeturned to Bos
J. 0. Fuller has secured the follow tiokets are on sale from the 20tb to ton where be is employed.
ing commitee who will serve on the the 26th, good tor return until the
The engagement is annonnoed of
floral Ojfhibit at the Central'Maine 30th. Fare for the ronna trip from Miss Christine M. Fogg of Boston and
Fair: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dana Waterville will be $7.20.
Dr. Walter U. Haviland of Woroester,
Sanders, Mrs. E. L. Marsh, Mrs. Leo
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Soper and Mr. Mass. Miss Fogg is the daughter of
Fuller Mrs. Geo. Davies and Mrs. Al and Mrs. B. W. Wilcox are spending Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fogg and a for
bert Richards.
a few days in New York ‘ City on a mer resident of bis town.
The followifig intentions of mar combined business and pleasure trip.
The game of ball between the
riage liave been filed at the office of The party will return up the Hudson Masons and Cdd Fellows which was
the city clerk: Ira B. Pollard and to St. Albans, "Vt., where Mr. and played at the Fairfield Trotting Park
Mrs. Mabel Grover, both of Water Mrs. Wiloox will remain for at short Thursday afternoon was won by the
ville, and Raymond A. Eitchin and outing while the others will return Odd Fellows by the score of 13 to 9.
Miss Ethelyn May Pease, also of this home from there directly.
The Masons started in well, keeping
•
oity.
«
The kindergarten music class whioli the lead for five innings, when they
A party of about 80 members of the has been organized by Mrs. Blanvelt began to lose, and the Odd Fellows
Pythian Sisterhood and the K. of P. met for the first time on Saturday, began to get the lead which they
lodge of this oity left on the 7 b’olook and seveia little ones bagan a cour .e by kept. Dr Ames pitched for tne Odd
oar Monday night for Blake’s Island, an hour of pure enjoyment as well as Fellows and H. F. Totman for the
wliere they enjoyed a corn roast and profit. ’ It is hoped that the snooessive Masons. There was a good crowd
basket pionio. After all had partaken lessons will see the number of pupils present to see the sport and the game
of the repast, the rest of the^time was largely increased. The class will was enjoyed by all who witnessed it.
spent in boating and everyone in the meet every Saturday afternoon, from
Tne rural schools oommenoed last
party spent a delightfni^evening.
to 4 o’olook, at No. 11 Dalton street. week with the following teachers
Nye’s Oorner, Mrs. Clara Merrill;
Miss Grace Warden, Oelby ’OS, who
Miss Nora Goodwin;
has been spending jifae summer at The people of Waterville and vioin Hinckley,
Sebeo Lake, came
Saturday for ity who will be able to make room Oovell, Mrs. Frank Cannon; North
a short visit with friends in this oity. for strangers daring Fair week are Fairfield, Miss Lillian Skillings of
Miss Warren has aooepted a posi urged to eommunioate promptly with South China; Larone, Miss Lottie
tion as instructor in English and the the Entertainment Bnrean in the Sbaokley; Sheppard, Miss Jessie
soienoes at the Fairfield High school Haines building, so that the rooms Bradlee of Waterville; Fairfield Cen
and will begin her new datles Mon may be listed before the rush of visi tre, Miss Oanie Allen; Ohio Hill,
tors begins. After Saturday it will Miss Emma Anderson; Webster sobool.
day.
be mnoh more diffioult to have the Miss Harriett Brophy; The Ridge,
rooms properly oatalogned, as the Mrs. Almon Goodwin; Bates, Miss
Bnrean will be busy assigning visitors Nellie Jaynes, Waterville; Martin
REACHING THE SPOT.
to rooms.
Stream, Miss Nellie Ames; Gifford’s
J.
L.
Parkin
(SiSon,
the
oontraotors,
Corner,
Idiss Edith Whittaker of Wa
It Can Be Done, So Scores of Water
put in one of the two long stringers terville.' The village' sohoolli open
ville Citizens Say.
whioh are to go the length of the next week.
To cure an aobing back,
Tioonio bridge, about 660, feet, Batur
George Shorey -and family have re
day. The stringer is made of hard pine turned from Old Orchard wiiere they
The (ains of rheumatism.
timber six inohas square. A wire have been spending the summer.
The tired-out feelings.
cable was run from the Waterville
You must reach the spot—get at end of the bridge under the floor Miss Mary MoGorrill of New York,
who has been in town for a few
the cause.
to the Winslow end whioh was raised weeks visiting her brother, J. H.‘
In most oases ’tis the kidneys.
enough to allow the timber to be MoGorrill, left Tbnwday for her
run
in. The stringer was started at home.
Doan’s Eiduey Pills are for the
the
Winslow
end and pnlied through
kidneys.
The offlo4.j0f—tba New England
to this end with blooKs and taokle
Mrs. Lizzie C. Steward, of 18 Oak the timbers being joined together as Telephone Oa. whioh Is now located
land St., Waterville, Me., says: “For fast as a length was , pulled through. in W, W, Nye’s store^ is very soon to
years rlienmatism was the plague of The stringer is for the support of the be moved into the new offloes whioh
lay life, 1 have had suob severe at water pipe of the Eennebeo Water are about oompletod in tne rear of
F. H. Neal’s drug store.
*^okB of it that 1 could not help Distriot running to Winslow.
Boteamlng. A severe form of kidney
The Waterville So Fairfield eleotrl
aemplaint set In and the kidney seore
A crowd that more than taxed the railway are soon to ereot a fine new
tions were so frequent and Irregnlar seating oapaoity of the theatre and briok building to be used by them for
ihat I beoame mnoh alarmed about pretty fully met that of the Watok- a oar barn. Several looations have
back aohed^so ^at ville & Oakland road took advantage been in view, bnt It is almost certain
It was almost^impossible for me to of the fine, weather and the rare that the site of the building will be
stoop or even lift the slightest weight. opportunity to go to Cascade Park Just above the Holland brook, near
When suffering worse than ever I Sunday afternoon to bear the free the tnrnont,. The building will be
bappeued to read about Doan’s Kid- oonoert given by the American Oadet two stories, and the management exasy Pills and sent my son to Dorr’s Band of Portland between the hours peot to ereot a skating rink in oon^>'ng store for a box. It helped me so of 8 and '6 o’olook. The oonoert was a neotion with the same. The stmoture
ainoh that I continued the treatment moat ezoellent one and fully enjoyed will be modern and up-to-date in
aad the baokaohe rapidly disappeared by the large gathering. Some of the •very way. The matter has been
aad with It the Irregularities of the finest seleotlona were played and the under oonsideration for some time, as
action of the kidneyf- ’ ’
work of ttao band as a whole, as was the old building had nearly finished
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 also that of the different soloists, was iM usefulness and In order to keep up
^ata. Foiter-lCUbum Oo., Buffalo. of the beet quality. The band wm in wltn the times it beoame • neomsary
«*w York, sole aaents for the United the oity to play for the ma^nerade laznry. At present the old patlUon
Btatw.
oamlval at the slMtliig rink Saturday on Island Park Is beiJig repgtrsd and
Remember thf naa»—Doan'»-«nd nigbt and wat retained over Sondgy^ renovated la ardor tl^iit -itatlag nwy
0. H. Folsom of Now York City is
5t the home of his mother, Mrs. L.
A. Folsom, for a few days.
Miss Mary Bradlee, daughter of
Bev. 0. W. Bradlee, is to open a kin
dergarten school in Angnsta, Septem

no other.

for the fm ooooeri
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WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS MISERY.
There are hundreds of thousands of women in America suffering
from Female Diseases, endangering their lives by doing nothing, if
they write to me I will give them the benefit of my extensive expe
rience.-S. B. Hartman, M. D.
ISS Angelina Grotten, 806 St. Urbaln
view of the great multitude of
women suffering from some form of M street, Montreal, Can., writes:
INfemale
disease and'yetunabletoflndany “Having heard Peruna praised
cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned genecologist, baa announced bia willingness
to direct the treatment of as matay cases
as make application to him during the
summer months without charge.
The treatment will be conducted by
correspondence.
The medicines prescribed can be ob
tained at all drug stores.
The Doctor will prescribe all medi
cines, applications, hygienic and diet
ary regulatioas necessary to*Complete
a cure. Furthermore, all correspond
ence will be held strictly confidential.

•This offer will hold good only during
the Bummer months. Any woman can
become a regular patient by sending a
written statement of her age, condition
of life, history and symptoms of her de
rangements, and previous treatment
Pe-ru-na Brought Health
and Happiness.
Miss Nellie South,late of Manchester,
Eng., writes from 86 Prince Arthur St
Montreal, Can., as follows:

highly induced mo to try it for my
cold, and pains in the groins with
which 1 had been suffering for
months! It took nearly three bot
tles to cure me,but 1 consider that
was but a short time, as I
have often taken doctors’
prescriptions for months be
fore I got relief.’’—Angelina
Orotton.
As is well known. Dr.
Hartman is the Presldentof
the Hartman Santtarinm,
an institution which has a
department devoted to the
treatment of female dis
eases.
He is thus brought to see
thousands of such cases
every year, the most of
whom re
turn to their
homos to be
treated by
correspond enoo.

Peruna has made a wonderful
change In my life, ft has brought me
health and happiness.

“ Since my seventeenth year I have
bad female complaint and irregularities
My general health suffered, I had pains
in my back and lower limbs, my eyes
were dim, and I became morose and un
reasonable.
“Mother sought the advice of our.
-family physician, who prescribed for
me, but I grew no better.
then read of Peruna. and procured
a bottle. That one bottle was worth
more than all the doctor’s medicine /
bad taken previously.

“ I cannot express my gratitude. Pe
runa has been a great blessing to me,”—
Nellie South.
Miss Edna Moore, 46 Elm street, Buf
falo, N. Y., Secretary East End Literary
Association, writes;
“I was a great sufferer from systemic
catarrh, was extremely nervous, could
not sleep, fainte^ easily, was very irrita
ble, had a confusion of the senses, and
got up in the morning feeling more tired
than when I went to bed.
“/ was very wretched, but upon tak
ing Peruna / began to Improve, and
after using the medicine tour months,
I felt like a new woman and was com
pletely cured."—Edna Mttore.

The principal remedy which Dr.
Hartman relies upon in curing catarrhal
diseases of women is Peruna, Hun
dreds of women sufferers find Peruna
a household necessity.

We liave on file thoosands of lestlmouials like the ^nes given here. We
can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements we are constantly re——
ccivlng. No other physician In the
Those wishing to become patients world has received such a volume of
should address Dr, S. B. Hartman, j cnlluialastic letters of thanks as Dr,
Colqmbus, Ohio.
.
| Hiirtmuu for Peruna.
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SMART cixymBs

We flpe Pleased
To Inform
the people of Waterville and vicinity that we have secured the agency of the renown
ed Stein-Bloch Clothing, the most popular line of Meu’fi Ready-to-Wear Clothing in
theTJnited States.
,
, You will hear more about smart Stein-Bloch Clothing later.

H. R. DUNHAM.
64 MAIN STREET,

be sojoyed.
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Liver and Kidneys
It Is highly tniportnnt that these organs
Should properly perform their functions.
When they don't, what lameness of the
Side and back, what yellowness of the skin,
What constipation, bad taste In the mouth,
sick headache, pimples and blotches, and
Joss of courage, tell the story.

The great alterative and tonic

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Gives these organs vigor and tone for the
proper performance of their functions, and
cores all their ordinary ailments. Take It.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs. I. B. Bangs and son, Dennis,
have returned from their onting at
Squirrel Island.
' Fred Sopar went ta Baoksps:
day morning for a two weeks’vaoatlon
which he will pass with friends.
Hon. William T. Haines returned
Friday morning from a short business
trip to Bingham and vicinity.
Mr. Era O. Morrill of 60 Western
avenue has been oalled home from
East Winthrop,where he is employed,
on account of the serions illness of
his wife.
Miss Grace M. Mitchell left Friday
morning for a short visit with friends
in Portland after whith she sailed
with Capt. Ereger on the schooner
Addie M. Lawrence for Newport
News.
Peter Mitchell, Colby ex-’06, wlio
has been the gnest of Charles Meader
for the past few days, left WednesAiy for Plymonth whore he has ao*
oepted a position as principal of the
Plymouth High School.
Messrs. Carl Flanders of Tale
University and Arthnr Fields of the
Yale Law School are the guests of
John Levine of this city for a few
days. Mr. Flanders, it will be re
membered, has a great reputation as a
football player._______
Prof. Edwin C. Teagne and family
were calling on friends in town for
a few hours Friday, while on their
way to Hebron Academy where Mr.
Teagne is engaged. They have been
spending the summer at their old
home in Warren.
Professor William P. Beok of Colby
.College, who has been on leave of
attending^ the University of
Ohfbagt) during the past year, arrived
bereFrttiAy afternoon. Prof.Beok will
again take' np his duties as professor
of physios and astronomy at Colby
when the year opens.
The firm of Meader, King and
Company, which dissolved on Sep^mber let, finished the settlement of
ibe busineesB Friday and hereafter the
two reeulting firms will be known as
O. A. Meader & Company and King
& Paganuooi, W. R. King having
taken Silvio Pagannooi Into partnerflhip'with hioi,
Mr. William Ronndy who has just
opened a new sale stable at No, 7
Charles sttfebt, tBCblVed A ekflOfid of
' twenty fine looking horses from Iowa
Friday morning. Mr. Ronndy intends
to keep a large number of horses on
hand, both heavy and light, for driv
ing and draft purposes.
____ _
The Proctor & Bowie Company
have began work on the store of Wil
liam Levine at 20 Main street. The
store is to iiave ap all plate glass
Kont with a marble vestibule. Steel
oeilings are to be put in and the floor
will be lowered about eight inches to
the level of the sidewalk. New
foundations will also be placed in the
rear.
The American Express Company
have notified the managers of the
Central Maine Fair that they will
deliver goods at the fair proneds and
take goods from the fair grounds
withont additional charge. They also
make the same rate on carrying ex
hibits as last^year, and; the same that
they make to the other fairs, that is,
live animals, as well as all other
shipments, which pay full rates to
the fair, will be returned to the
original point of sliipmeut at one lialf
rate.
Kennebec Journal—Assistant Post
master and Mrs. K. B. Hall left the
oity Tuesday afternoon for Damariscotta Mills to attend the wedding of
Mr. Hall’s brotlier, Arthnr C. Hall of
Waterville, formerly of Augusta, and
Miss Flora Robbins of Fort Kent,
whioh will be ‘solemnized today at
the residence of the groom’s fatlier,
Jease Hall, at Damariscotta Mills.
The groom is employed at the store of
H. R. Dunham at Waterville, and tlie
bride hail been •* teacher in tlie Waterville Bohools'for several years, and
both have many friends who will
wish them happiness.
As the 12.66 train oame in Friday
a party of young ladies were waiting
on the station platform with a large
amonnt of rloe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthnr O. Hall alighted jnst in time
to receive tne full benefit of it. The
newly married oonple had planned to
avoid 'any enthnsiastio reception by
giving it ont to their friends that
they expected to return at a later
date. Some of their wellwiiban how
ever were not so easily duped and the
rloe left on the station platform will
fornigb the birds of that vtolnity with
food for some days to oome.

{

The ooDtraot for finlBhing the in
terior of the Jewish synagoge recently
erected in this oity has been let to
the Procter & Bowie Company.
Miss Della Yeaton, book-keeper for
Hanson, Webber & Dnnbam, has gone
to Bangor for a two weeks’ vacation
which she will spend with friends in
that oity.
Ralph W. Richards went to Boston
Thursday to resume his position as In_______________
Btrnotor
In Tnfts College, having
spent^the summer at his homeln this
city.
___
The work on the telephone condnlt
has progressed rapidly today, the exoavating on Main street having been
carried as far as Appleton street where
a manhole is to be located.
The brick work on the new block
erected^by Mrs. Ann M. Pnlsifer is
now nearly completed, and a stone
bearing the insoriptibn 'Moore 1906’
was pnt^in^place Wednesday.
Z Thomas T. Knowles,' Colby '06, has
given up bis position'in the"central
telephone offloe of this city and retaknefl to his home ,ln North New
Portlapd^Wednesday morning.^
j;;Mr.| Walter^lT. Warner, who has
been visiting with friends In this
oity for several weeks^past, returned
Thursday [morning toibis home in sT
Louis, Mo.
A party of Waterville men includ
ing Hon. W. T. Haines, Hon. Charles
F. Johnson, J. H. Welch and W. H.
Stobie were entertained by Hon. P.
S. Heald on^Messalonskee lake in bis
naphtha lannoh Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Rioker ar
rived here Thund'y from Balti
more, Md., where Mr. Rioker has
been engaged for the past four years,
for a short visit with Mr. Ricker’s
father, Mr. Willis O. Rioker of *148
College avenue.
A rather talkative parrot on the
station platform created a bit of fnn
for the crowd, Wednesday, which
was waiting for the 8.67 train. It
was a pretty, light green, little bird
with a decidedly feminine voice and
her somewhat startling
remarks
oangbt more than one passer-by nnawares.
Miss Mabel H. Smith of Sontti Port
land has entered her two maohines for
the ante races to be held at the
Central Maine Fair this month. Miss
Smith runs her own oar and she will
attempt this year to establish a state
record over the-Central Maine track.
She is very enthnsiastio over anto mnuing for ladies and hopes to create an
interest by her races.
The marriage intentions of the fol
lowing parties have been filed at the
office of the oitv clerk: Napoleon N.
Anbiu of Manohang, Mass., and Miss
Vina St. Germain of Waterville;
Ernest E. Ventres of East Corinth
and Miss Lulu M. Ames of Waterville;
John E. Sanborn and Miss Helena G.
Nicholson both of this oity, and
Charles Cote and Miss Annie Gerioux
both of Waterville,
Waterville peotde will be pained to
learn that Mr. A. R. Yates, of the
firm of Yates Bros. & Sbattack, who
has been in Africa for several years,
has been serionsly 111 at St. Thomas
hospital, London, Eng. Mr. Yates
was thought to be recovering and
went to a narsiug hospital, attached,
bnt a cablegram has been received by
his wife that lie has bafi a relapse.
Mrs. Yates left Friday morning
and will sailed on tbd steamer Lnoania
Saturday morning for London, y
A strange bull dog attracted oonsiderable attention inthe city Thursday
morniuR. He belonged to a traveHng
man and assisted him in adveitisT^
the various brands of tobacco that the
drummer handles. The dog was'arrayed In a large blanket with a jaunty
iiat tied under his ohiu. He sat on
the sidewalk for some time with a
cob pipe in his month evidently en
joying tiis dry smoke, and when his
master appeared oalmly- trotted along'
with him, keeping nistiiFe and whole
outfit.
Lewiston journal—There is not a
little interest in the future of Lisbon
Villa. People all over Andioscoggiu
county ate anxious to see the
property develop. The auction sale
on .Saturday alternoou was largely
atteiid/d. The purchaser. Mis. J.
D. Lapham of Waterville, declines to
state what she will do with the
property. Many are of the opinion
that the place will be ran as a summer
resort. .PraotioBlly_ Ihe only bidder
was Fred Harduig, tlie grain dealer
of Lisbon Falls. Mrs. Lapham has
already taken possession of the place
and it is said, may use it for a resideuoe. Tlie land going with it is
about ten acres in extent—the whole
selling for 12065. A party of[Waterville ladies tender
ed a pleasautjsnrprise to Mrs. G. W.
Spring of Wlnslow^We^netday^orniug. The gnests went to her home at
about 11 o’clock in the morning.
plauuiug for a pionio dinner on tiie
lawn, but the showers drove them* ihdoors.~a'ud"the dinner was served in
tlie dining room. After dinner tlie
guests were entertained by seleotions
on the phonograph, while ioe cream
and cake was served by the hoftesa
The party iuolnded Miss Addie Newhall, Miss Isador Newhall, Mrs.
Charles Hill, Mrs. L. G. Salisbury,
Mra
Henry Darrafa, Miss Ann
Marshall, Miss Bnnioe Marshall, Miss
Annie Foster, Miss Sophia Redington. Miss Ida Towne, and Miss
Lnoile Foster.

TO SUE THE CITI.

RECENT KENNEBEC REAL ES'fATE
TRANSFERS.
The following local land deals are
amng those recently recorded in Ken
nebec county:
Oakland—Thomas R. Manners of
New York Oity to Ernest 8. Dnnn,
land.
Waterville—George L. Bidwell to
E. S. Dnnn, land; William T. Haines
to Edith S. Haines, land.
Winslow—Jnlla A. Delano of Vassalboro to Samnel J. and Louisa M.
Jackson, laud and bniidings, |700; O.
B. and A. A. Kidder to J. Octave
Andet, land.

Worms?

Frank Moreau, Formerly Janitor of
MATiy I'liildren are trouliled with worms,
and treated for something else. A few doses of ■
South Grammar School Building
IN EFFfcCT JUNE 5, 1905.
Claims School Board Has Broken
Contract with Him.
PASSENUb-R TRAINS LEAVE Watpij
VlLLE STATION.
The action of the Oity Oonnoil in
GOING
EAST.
voting to pay the two month’s un
will exp«IwonnaIf
therexIit.andproTeaTtln■ Lit a. m. dally for lianiror. Par U.rbor, wnok
WATERVII.1.E
L'^DOB
NO.O,
A.
O.
C.
W
abletonlclftberearenoworms. 8fiti.t.iriissi.i.* ■
da>s f»r Jluckspon, Ella-'-orth, O'd Town
earned salary of Geo. H. Simpson,
nn.
J. F.Meeting
TRUE *
Aabnra.
Me.
M
Kegalar
at.t'o.,
A. O.U.
W Hall
Vanceboro, Aro/Svooli county, Waahlnirton
janitor of the South Grammar school
,
Cpunly, St John, St. Siepben and H-.lllax
Arnold Plock.
'OooB not run beyond an.or on Sunday.ex'
bnilding, has aronsed oonsidera'ble
8es»nd and Fonrth Tneadaya ol each Month
cept to Bar H rbor and Washington Co. R u’
8.25 a. in. (Exprosadal y) ulth sleeping car 'fur
unfavorable comment and the dlsonsat 7.30 P. M.
Bangor, Calais and Bar Harbor.
sion baa bronght to light some addi
8.00 a. in. 'or Skew, egan, (mixed).
7. a. in. for Belt'St, llartland, Dexter, Dover
with a CIO 00
tional facts on the'janitor question.
and Koicroft. Ureoiivl'.le and Bangor.
Soap Order.
0.10 a. m. (m'xcd) t»r Belfast.
A year ago, in Angnst, the Board of
WERE IN THE PARADE.
U.5U a. 111. lor Fairfield and Skowhegan.
Ednoation made a oontraot with
il62a. m. for Bangor. Ellsworth, Bar Harbor
Although the fire boys from this
and Southwest Harbor.
Frank Morean to aot as janitor of the
10.<0 a. m. (Sunday s only) for Bangor ar d Bar
oity
were
unable
to
win
any
prizes
at
Harbor
South Grammar bnilding for one year
10 05 a. m. (Sundays only) for Skowhsgan.
at a salary of |650. When the Demo Lewiston, Labor Day, they took part
1.85 p. m. (Express) for Bangor, Bar Harbor
St. Steph' n St. John and Halifax, connects at
crats seonred control of the Board of in the parade. The Lewiston Journal
’’-ewport for Moosebeao Lake, at Baniror for
says:
Wasnlnijton Co. and B. A A. R. R.
Eanoation last March, Mr. Morean,
Send for big premium catalogue.
8.20 u. m. for Bargor, Becksport, Bar Harbor
The
hose
and
reel
companies
were
along with the janitors of other build plenty and well manned. Oolnmbia HOME 6DPPI.T OO., 17 Uaa St., Auguata, Me Old Town k d Gre.,ovllle. Dally to Baneor
and Bar Harbor.
ings, was disoharged, his place being Hose and Reel from Waterville oame
4.15 p. ni. for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft, Bansor
Ol 1 Town, Uteenvllle and Matawsmkeag.
given to Simpson. Mr. Morean ap first in line with Chief John Trainer
4.10 p. m. fur Fairfield and Skowhegan.
pealed to th^ Board, and even had an at tne front. Thqy were acconapanied
8.20 p. m. for Skowhegan.
by the Oentral Oonpling Oompany
attorney oail the Board’s attention to nnder Chief Lake Ivers, and with
GOING WEST.
the fact t^at he was hired for a year, them came all their apparatns for the
1.5»a. m. dally for Portlard and Boston.
5.50
a.
m.
for
Portland via Lewiston.
bnt no attention was paid to the oom- fighting ot fires.
6.00 a. m. lor Barn, Rock and, Lewiston, Farm
ington, Portland, Bostnn, White uountalus.
tunnioatiou. Now that the year for
Montresl, Quebec, Buffalo and Chicago.
8.00 a. m. for Uaklai d an i Bingham.
which tie was hired has expired, Mr.
LODGE ENTERTAINS GUESTS.
8A5 a. m. f r O ikland, FaraungtOD, Phillip,
Morean, we are informed, will bring Lakeview Lodge of North VassalI.cwlston, Danville Junction and Portland. ’
8.57 a. ni lislly f r Augusta, Lewiston, Portsuit against the oity for his salary boro and Joan of Arc Lodge of Water
Iniid ami II ston, connecting at Poitland week
(lays fur Fahyan-* and l.anoister.
from the time he was discharged last ville were the gnests Wednesday eve
IU.05U. n. (Sundays only) tor Augusta, Lewlsspring to Sept. 1, the time to whioh ning of Fidelity Lodge, Degree of
tuii, Butli. I'orlUnd ant B ston, with parlor
car fur Boston.
he claims his oontraot to rnn.
12.26 ii. ni fo Oaklind, WIcthrop, Lewiston,
I Honor, A. O. U. W., of this city and
Portland and Boston.
Here is another instance of the dif wore royally entertained, the visitors
1.15 p. ui. lor Oakland
ference between Republican and Dem- enjoying the evening’s program ex
2AUp. m. fur. Ponland, Lowlston and Boston
via Augusta, North Conway, Fabyans, 51ont.
ooratio administration of affairs. ceedingly. The degree team of
real, Buffalo ano Chicago.
2A5
p. in. f.-r Oakland, Lewiston, Pprlland ami
Daring the winter vacation janitor Fidelity Lodge conferred the first de
Bost u via Lewiston.
Morean desired to be off duty. The gree upon three candidates in an ex
,26 p. ni (Express) for Portland and Boston,
with p rior ca- for Boston t-onneotsat
Ropnblioan Board said, No. He mast cellent manner and a miscellaneons
Brunswick fur Lewiston and Kuckla- d.
stay on duty and look after his bnild program completed the evening’s Using BROWN’S INSTANT REUEF 4.10 p. m. fur Oakland a d Somerset K. R.
5.20 p. m. dally Sundays Inc uded. for Lewis.
THE
FAMILY
MEDICINE,
ing. On the other hand, daring the pleasure for the gnests. Pleasing
ton, Portland. Boston, and except Saturdays
rof all STOMACH and BOWEL TROUBLES.
for New York. Through parlor car to Boston,
summer vacation, tlie Demooratio remarks were made by Ohiefs of
thri
ugh sleeping car to New Vork.
MONEY REFUNDED
5.25 p. m. (S..ndays only) for Augusta, Bruns
Board allows Mr. Simpson to accept Honor Mrs. Aver and Miss Josephine Ptepand
by tb. NoBWAT MzmciHB Co., Monmy, Me.
wick ard Poitland.
another job at good wases, while at Roderick of the visiting lodges, who
6.35 p. m for Augusta and South Gardiner.
10.02 p. m. for i.ewlston, Bath, Portlard and
the same time drawing pay from Hie oongratnlated the degree team of
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING.
car dally fur Uostoo P eluding Sundays.
oity. And there have been times Fidelity Lodge ^npoii its excellent
D ily excursions for FuliUeld 10 cents; Oak
land, 80cents. Sat., Mon, excursion 20 cents;
when the presence of the janitor was work. A piano solo was rendered bv
tl.OO round trip.
The Sorosis Enjoys Its Annual Supper Skowbega-',
badly needed at the bnilding.
GEu,
F. EVANS, Vice Pres. A G-nM Manager,
Georgia Rogers, a reading wtis given
F. K. BOOTHBY, Portland, Me., Gcu’l Pasoenand
Elects
Officers
Thursday
Even
Almost a oase of graft.
by Miss Bertha Brann and a vocal solo
ter & Ticket Agent.
ing.
snng by [MisB Eliazbeth MoMahou,
A TRIP TO CANADA.
each number being well done and
At the Ware Parlors Thursday eve
Mr. O. W. Robbins, publisher of heartly l appreoiated. Refreshments ning occurred the annual meeting and
the Old Town Enterprise, who has were served and the entertainment snpper ol the Sorosis and the occasion
KENNEBEC DIVISION.
was most pleasant and snocessfn].
oondnoted private parties annnally closed with danoing.
Commencing
Mumlay, June 12, 1905, steamers
Supper
was
served
at
6
o’clock
and
for ten years to Qnebeo and Montreal
leave Gardiner at 8.85, Richmond at 4 20, Bath at.
MR. CLEVELANL’S INCOME.
was an excellent repast finely served, 6, Btd Pophsm Beach at 7 p. ni., dally, except
is to arrange a party to leave Port
for Boston
Mr. Olevelaud’s income from his the tables being attractively decorated bnnnay,
land, Monday, Sept. 18. This is an
Retiirulcg steamers leave Union Wharf, Bos
t n, daily, except Sunday, at 6 p. m. for all
exceptional opportunity for any of investments is between $8,000 and for the occasion.
River Landings
The prinoipal basiness transaoted Ua'l and s leutrlc linos connect at Gardiner to
onr citizens who may desire to visit $10,000, to whioh he adds an average
and from Hallowoll an I augusta.
these cities, having everythine pro of about $3,000 by writing oooasional at the session following the snpper All cargo, exo p' Live Stock, via our steamers.
against fire and marine risk.
was the election of offloers and com Is iusutwd
vided flrst-olasB in every respeot as is essays for publication.
8. A. COBB, Ageni, Gardiner, Maine.
Some ' years ago Mr. Cleveland had mittees for the'ensning year. This
done for Mr. Robbins’ parties, and at
PORTLAND DIVISION.
a price much less than the trip can be $5,000 to spare, and Mr. Benedict election resulted as follows: Presi
PORTLAND
AND BOSTON LINE.
made by iudividnals. Carriages are obtained for him the right to snb- dent, Mrs. E. O. Wardwell; vioe .Supberb new steamers
of this line leave
provided for a three hoars’ drive in scribe for the stock of a projected president, Mrs. Frank Redington; Franklin Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf,
Boston, dally, ixcept Sund-y, at 7 p. m.both cities with English speaking trust company. The knowledge that secretary, Miss Margaret Lord ; treas
DDITloNAL SUNDAY 'TRIPS.
Ing .lune Dlh, 1905, troni Portland
gnides and special cars are fnnished the former president was to become urer, Mrs. F. A. Lovejoy; executive atC^innien
8 p m. and from Boston at 7 p m.
J. t. LISCOMB, Agent. Franklin, Wharf,
for the party wherever traveling. Mr. one of their shareholders inspired the committee, Mrs. O. J. Olnkey, Mrs.
Portland, MeRobbins will famish Itinerary and piomoters with a brilliant idea. After Dennis E. Bowman, Mrs. Noble, Mrs. All cargo,'except Live Stock, via our steamers.
Is
Insured
against
fire
and
marine
-isk.
fall information' upon apphoation to consaltacion they songht Mr. Benedict Alnbens Flood and Mrs. Kate Ed CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. & Gon'l Manager.
and chrongh him offered Mr, Cleve wards Fox.
his address, Old Town, Maine.
land the presidenqy of the oompany
PURINTON FAMILY REUNION.
at t, salary of $60,000 a year. It was
The
first annual reunion of the
RECEIVED THE LADIES.
a legitimate undertaking, backed by
reputable men, bnt Mr. Cleveland children, grandobildren and great
SMALLEY & WHITE.
Representatiyes of National Bisonit somewhat relnotantly declined, on the grandchildren ot the late Amos Pnrground
that
be
was
nnaoqnainted
Inton
of
Bowdoin
took
place
at
New
Co. Entertain at the Armory—Music
witn the details of tlie bnsiness, and
and Refreshments-A Large Attend that the oonditioii of his health would Meadows Inn on Labor Day. Martha
not permit of the severe application Pnrinton, the greatgrandmother, is
I 42 MalnlSt.
ance.
requisite to effective servioe. Again still living at the age of 84, and the
MAINE,
The representatives of the National ne was urged to accept, with the as- descendants and their families now WATERVILLE
Bisonit Oompany tendered a reception snranoe that his duties wonld be number 66. Among these are Edwin
Aleo
Cm.
Sq,
Brwick,
his mere oifioial conjunction
to a large nnmber of ladies of Water nominal,
with the oompany being considered and Horaoe Pnrinton of Waterville, and Cen, Ave., Dor N. H.
ville and vicinity at the Armory Wed snffioient recompense for his re- the well known firm of contraotors
nesday from 2 until 6 o’clock. The nnmeration.
and bnilders. The heavy rain keot
Mr. Cleveland replied simply that many away, and no regular program
ball was very prettily decorated wi th
that would seem to him to mneb like
M<». 16.WA1W ST. WATKRVILLB
colored banting, L'whlte and bine, selling the use of his name, whioh, of was carried ont, bnt a very enjoyable
Tbpstekh—C Rnauff, <1. vif. Bassett, Geo. K,.
whiob are the colors of the National oonrse, be could not do. That closed dinner was spent at New Meadows, Boutelle,
Dana P, Foster. Howard 0. Mprso, Johis.
Bisonit Oompany,
predominating. the Incident.-Harper’s Weexly.
and the remainder of the day at A. Vlgne, Charles E. Duren.
The stage was decorated with several
Merrymeetiug Park. Next year a Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
lifesize oartoons of the "Slioker
regular program will be planned and Ing two thousand dollars in ail, reoetveil and puL
INTERESTING COMPARISONS.
Interest August, November, February and'
Boy,” one.of the large banners.bear Reports reoently reoeived by the it is hoped to have the whole family on
May first.
tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
ing the company’s name being need as bureau of mannfaotnres show some take dinner together. Among those No
Dividend-made in May and November and It
a baokgronud. A nnmber of the intereotiug comparhous of the freight who sat at the table at New Meadows not withdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
thus oompouuded twice a year.
>
smaller banners were hang at inter- rates in Europe and in this onnntry. Inn were Frank S. Adams, James Is Office
In Saxiugs Bank building; Bank open
The average freight rate on English Millay, Em‘«ry E. Pnrinton and their daily from
9
a.m.
to
12.80
p.m..
and
1.80
to
3A0'
vals about the hall.
_____Jik6’ roads is nearly two cents per ton per
p-m,
O. Knaofp, President
The ladies were met at the entrance mile. The aotnal fignres are 1.98 families, and H. R. Pariuton of Lew
E. K. DBomiOND, Tr.
and escorted to on.e of the tables on cents. A ton mile of merohaudise or iston.
f I live stock costs 2.94. Against this the
whioh were displayed the wares o gg^jes for the United States are sur
TROUBLES NUT OVER.
the company. There were the eight prisingly small, being U 58 cent. On
Peace
;haB been oonolnded bnt the
varieties of the Inner Seal goods and German roads it 4s 1.42 cents, on
troubles of the Ozar are not ended.
French
1.66,
Anstriau
l.lU
and
Hun
two other varieties whioh are pnt up
He ha.s come to terms with Japan;
1.80.
in tin cartons. Samples of all were garian
England’s pakBeugei;
_____________
_______
rates per mile he now has to make peace with the
given to the ladies an^ the method of) qjj ^he same olasses us oited for tne Rnssiaii people. For one thing, he
opening the ’ pakagea was explained. United States were 4 ceiiCs,GermBny’B has to fnlfil the promise of a national ______
^^
as-serablv made in the ukase of Anunst Caveats, ar.i? Trac!c•^!arl:3 obtained and
all Pat* *
At the same time the ladies were 8.8 cents. For their average day’s 19. There is no assnrance in the re |cntbusi:ic.«3conducted
for
MoDCRATe
Fees,
wages workmen can travel as followi::
served by the waiters with hot tea American, 66 miles; British, 85; Ger cent course of the government that 'OUROFFICr loOprocfxq U. n. PATcr.TCFFicc
we canwci'ure p-tciit. lu k.».i tiaiu lauu tiiosc
and ohooolate. Hall’s orchestra of tliis man,- 68; French, 40; Belgian, 86; he will fnlfil it, unless driven by an 'and
Ircir.cte frrr:
^
outraged
peunle.
Tne
antooratio
I Send moduU diatuug ot puoLO-, wub desenp-r
oity famishing mnsio tlironghout the Italian, 88, and East Imliau, 21.
tlon.
We
advise,
iC
pateuiable
or
not,
frceof|,
party
already
oonnsels
him
to
dis
entertainment, and as the ladies pas On AmerioBii roads locomotive en regard it, on the ground that the oon- ^charge. Our (ee not «1»e till patent is secured. ,
gineers average ^ a day, English
> A pamphl!;t, **
Omain raicjils," wlthi|
sed out they were presented with $1.62, Belgian $1.01, American firemen ditious whioh extorted it no longer cost of same in tbe U. S# and foreign countries!)
Isent
free.
Add.'uss,
BOnveuir Inner Seal buttons and book get $2.2F, British 91 cents, Belgian 72 exist. Bnt if the Ozar shall follow
cents. Railroad laborers in the United this ecnusel he will Iiave to reokoii
lets desoribiug the goods at lengtli.
with the army on its return from
There are seven men in tliis orow States get from two to four times as Mauchnria. Tlie rank and file will
OPP. PATFNT OFW ' C, WAt$H NQTON, D.
mnoh as laborers on foreign roads.
/'kfvn. >V'VWS/V%
and two ocher orews in the state at Forty per oent. ot the gross earnings return to tlieiv liomes with bitter
memories
of
tlie
sufferings,
the
tills time, about thirty men in all. of American railroads goes to laoor,
and
iucompetenoy to
Manager Wetheral and his men who while only 26 per cent, goes to capi brntaiities
whioli they were snbjeoted in a war
tal.
are in tiiis oity left the home offloe in
In England labor gets 27 per cent., that was one long series of humiliat
New York on July 6th, and will re capital 88 per cent., in Germany the ing defeats. They will be ready to
listen to the iusidions appeals of the An Early Form of Dyspepsia
main in the New England states nutil division is equal.
.
and they will be a danger
December 23d. Their entire equip In the last fonr years American radicals
Instead of a safeiinard to the govern Btrt It Is a Warning Tli|at Should
ment inolnding a large number of roads paid $874,000,000 for oars, ment if the Ozar breaks faith with
etc. The roads
were
Be Heeded
auuors and novelty displays, they engines,
oa^talized at $12,792,806,028 (now the people - and denies them,the na
tional
assembly
be
lias
promised
and
carry with them in a dozen large $16,000,000,000), on the basis in
January 6, 1904.
decreed. The army of Liuevitoli may Dear Sirs:—
tranks. Manager Wetheral and his 1908, of $61,869 per mile. EnKlleh yet
prove
a
more
daugerons
foe
to
the
six men are all dressed in grey, snits roads that year stood for $277,474 per antooratio regime in Russia than it
My husband was troubled with heart
mile. German roads for $104,068.
with purple ties, approximating the Rnsslan for $76,096. Austrian $110,- was to the Japanese in Manobnria.— burn and could find no relief until a
friend advised him to take your “L.
colors of tlie oompanv.
476., and Belgian $167,898.—Ex Portland Argns.
F.” Atwood’s Bitters.
change.
Since taking it he is entirely cured.
Gratefully yours,
Rest, Bcaltlt RUd Comfort to Mother and
Child.
MRS.
MELISSA
MERCHANT,
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MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYHOP, for Baustk*
F
mt Infimts and Ohildren.
Hall
Quarry,
Mt. Desert, Me.
olilldren teething, ■oftens the gums, reduces
Indummation, allaya all pain, and cures wind BlfaBtoie
Don’t neglect your digestion until ii
oolio. Ferfeutly safe In all oases. We would
at
say to every mother who baa a suffering oblld:
is too late.
Do not let your prejudloe, nor the pr^udlces
You can depend upon “11 F.” At
of others, stand betwesn you and your auffur- Mntks
BaaM tba
y^Tht
Kind
You
Haw
Kmn
BunM
wood’s Bitters. An old established
Ing child and the relief that wUl be sure-yefc
of
absolutely suro-^ ftiUoT^uio Me oftola
family remedy, fit merit. .'
medtalne.UUmelviiai^ Frloe Me. a bottle.
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Tbe Kind Yon Havi Always Bought

boose. '*»
• meiMinebw mansloo
etper quarters so as to pare ner mm tn
the tilaw of the Georges,” she saUL iowe looked oat on to a back garden, he continued, 'T wish you to lend ms
the oM maM. But with the cunning of "Some
the ceilings are wonderfnUy wherein grew a few scrubby trees, ao £800.”
an animal—end Margery waa very palntad,ofand
(hat the prospect was not cheering.
"A thousand If you will.”
there are all kinds
much of that type—the girl managed queer rooms and
But on this nl^it the faded crimson
“Three hundred will be 8nffldeq;t
cupboards
and
cor
to see a great deal of her one friend. ners In it Will yon have some negus, curtains were drawn, the fire waa I’ll repay you when I come Into niy
Madame had an Idea of the reason for
lighted and a round table in the middle property.”
this, but at the present moment did port wine negus, Mr. Brendon?"
of the apartment was spread for snip Train opened hls eyes. "Are you com
She
was
evidently
talking
at
random,
not think It necessary to Interfere. She
per. On one side a door led to Leon ing Into money?” he asked.
and
offered
him
a
glass
of
negus
with
waa quite capable of crushing Miss
ard's bedroom; on the other side was
"That I can’t say. It all depends.
a
trembling
hand.
Brendon,
evidently
Bull when the need arose. Meantime
1 ■\7By FERGUS HUME,
the room wherein George was to sleep. Do you know why 1 suggested this
she vented her temper by sending Mar more and more astonished at. her man As the firelight played on the old fash bouse
to you, Leonard?” he asked sujM
■
Author of “The Myttery of a
gery away. The girl departed with a ner, drank off the wine. He made few ioned furniture and on the mellow
^
Haiuom Cab." Etc.
>t
M
fienly.
remarks,
being
a
man
who
spoke
Uttle
scowl and an angry look at her aunt,
colors of curtains and carpet Leonard
“To help me In my literary work.”
but Miss Bull never raised her eyes, in general company. Train had long rubbed his hands. *Tt Is rather quaint,”
“That was one reason, certainly, but
ago
gone
to
hear
Miss
Bull
tell
for
though she was well aware of what
he said cheerfully, and lighted the 1 bad another and more selfish one^
Copyright, 190S, by G. W. Olllinfluini Company
tunes,
and
from
the
laughter
It
was
was going on.
lamp.
connected”—George sat up to finish ths
Madame was not to be beaten. “I evident that his future was being
"Not such a palace as your diggings sentence—“connectetl with Mrs. Jer
prophesied.
tell you what, dear Miss Bull,” she
,
“No, no,” cried Train, “I shall never In Duke street," said Brendon, stretch sey,” he said quietly.
said, smiling graciously, “since you
CHAPTER I.
’This remark was so unexpected that
marry.
A literary man should keep ing his long leg;s on the chintz covered
phniment without looking at thtnaotes. have broken through our rule and have
HE did not put the sacramental She was ns familiar with them as she
Leonard did not know what to say for
himself away from the fascinations of sofa.
phrase on her cards, as no was with the moment when Mr. produced the cards, you shall tell all female society.”
“One must suffer In the cause of art,” a moment “I thought you did not
Invitations were sent out. Granger’s voice would crack. This night our fortunes.”
“Do you agree with that, Mr. Bren said Train, putting the shade on the know her,” he gasped out.
“Yours?” asked Miss Bull, looking up
These were delivered verbally he cracked as usual, apologized as
lamp. “I am picking up excellent types
“Nor do I.”
don?”
asked Mrs. Jersey curiously.
by boarders desirous of seeing their usual, and his hearers accepted the for the first time.
here. 'What do you think?”
“Does she know you?”
He
shook
bis
bead
and
laughed.
"I
Madame shook her head. “I know
“There’s plenty of material,” growled
friends present on Friday evening.
“Not as George Brendon, or as I am
apology as usual, so It was all very mine. Tell Mr. Granger’s.”
am not a hermit, Mrs. Jersey."
It was really » scratch party of no- pleasant
Brendon, getting out his pipe.
now.”
“Then
Miss
Bull
must
prophesy
about
“I am at Miss.Bull’s service,’! said
“Don’t smoke yet, George,” Inter “■What do you mean?” Train was ■
bodles, and they assembled as usual
“If Mrs. Taine will play us the
your marriage. Come!”
jn the drawing room on this especial ‘Canar.v Bird Quadrilles,’ ” Mrs. Jer the polite "bid gentleman, bowing.
At first Brendon was unwilling to go, posed Train, glancing at the clock. “We more puzzled than ever.
Miss
Bull
swept
the
cards
Into
a
evening to play and not to work. Mrs sey hastily intervened, “how pleased heap. “I’m quite willing,” she said In but after some persuasion he sub must have supper first. After that we
“It is a long story. I dpii’t know
Taine laid aside her eternal knitting; we .shall be.”
mitted to be led to the table. Miss can smoke till 11 and then we must that I can tell you the whole.”
a
voice
almost
pleasant
for
her.
“Any
Miss Bull dispensed with her game of
Train looked annoyed. “lYust me”—
Mrs. ’falne obdlged, and madame, un
Bull was quite willing to do what was go to bed.”
to oblige dear madame.”
“Y’ou keep early hours here, Leon“patience;” Mr. Granger sang his'one der cover of the music, talked with thing
“All In all or not at. all,” finished
asked
of
her,
and
spread
out
the
cards.
Mrs. Jersey smiled still more gra
avd.”
Bong of the early Victorian epoch— Train.
Brendon. “Quite so.” He paused and
ciously
and
sailed
away
to
send
Mr.
Bonietlnics twice when singers were
“I don’t Mrs. Jersey asked me par drew hard at hls pipe, “ainco I want
“You mustn’t mind the guests,” she Ilarmer to the cards. But she wondered
scarce—and Mr. Harmer wore his nn- said; “they are old and require to be inwardly
ticularly
to be In bed at 11.”
money I must trust you.”
why Miss Bull had given way
llriuated dress suit. In her black silk bumored.”
“Why?” Brendon^tarted and looked
“Is it only for that reason that you
so
suddenly.
'Fhere
was
some
reason
gown, her lace cap and "the diamonds”
hard at his friend.
consider mo worthy of your confl“It’s most amusing, madame. I sball for it, as Miss Bull never did anything
Mrs. Jersey looked—so they assured stoi) bei’e three weeks to pick up without a reason. But Mrs. Jersey kept
“I don’t know, but she did.”
donco?” asked Leonard, much morti
lier—quite the lady.
types.”
“Is It an understood thing that you fied.
her
own
counsel
and
still
continued
to
Was she a lady? No one ever asked
retire at that hour?”
George leaned forward and patted
“Oh, you must stay longer than
Hint leading question, as It would have that” said madame, smilluj- and pat smile. She had quite made up her
him
on the knee. “No, old man. I
Train
shook
his
head
and
drew
In
his
provoked an untruth or a most unplens- ting his hand, still In a motherly way. mind how to act.
chair. "By no means. I have sat up wish you to help mo also.”
“Ladles
aud
gentlemen,”
she
said,
niit reply. She admitted in e.xpanslve “Now that you have found us out we
"In what way?”
till 2 before now. But on this night
moments to having seen “better days,” cannot lose you. By the way”—here standing in the middle of the drawing
“With Dorothy Wanl,” replied
Mrs.
Jersey
wants
the
house
to
be
con
but what her actual past had been— Mrs. Jersey’s eyes became very search room, “we must disperse tonight at 10.
sidered respectable and therefore asked George, looking closely at hls pipe.
I
have
some
business
to
attend
to,
so
I
and from her looks she had one—none ing—“how did you find us out?”
"Was she In your mind tonight when
me to retire early. Perhaps It’s on ac
request you will all retire at that hour.
ever discovered.
“It was a friend of mine, madame. In the meantime Miss Bull has kindly
count of you, old man.” Here he that old maid was telling the cards?”
Few friends presented themselves He knew that I wanted to get Into the
smiled In an amused manner. “She asked Train, sitting up with a look of
on this particular Friday evening, for Dickens world and suggested this consented to tell your fortunes.”
Interest.
hopes to get you ns a boarder.”
Madame then retired to her throne
It was e-xtrepjely foggjq and none of house.”
Brendon nodded. “But I do not wish
“I wouldn’t come here for the world,”
and
saw
that
the
servants
arranged
them could afford a cab. Even those
retorted Brendon with quite unneces you to mention her name. That was
“Do I know the gentleman?” asked the tray properly. ' She had a gigantic
who patronized the 'nearest bus line madame, who seemed anxious.
why”—
sary- violence.
*
chair, which was Jokingly called her
had some distance to walk before they
“Why not? Have some tongue?”
“I don’t think so. But be is coming throne, and here she received stran
“I know. I was foolish. Well, she’s
knocked at the Jersey door, and thus to see me tonight”
“Thanks,” responded George, passing a pretty girl, and as good as she la
gers
In
quite
a
majestic
way.
Mrs.
ran a chance. of losing their way.
his plate. “Because I don’t like the pretty.”
“You must as’.c him In here and in
Either In light or darkness the house troduce him. 1 should like to thank Jersey was not bad looking. She had a
bouse, and I don’t care for Mrs. Jer “Which is marvelous,” said Brendon.
fresh
colored
face,
bright
black
eyes
was hard to find, for It occupied the him for having recommended my and plenty of white hair like spun silk.
sey.”
“considering the fashionable mother
corner of a particularly private square house.”
“■Why did you advise mo to come she has.”
Her
figure
was
stout,
but
she
yet
re
fur removed from the Oxford street
Train smiled. “Mrs. Ward Is ^rtaln“We were going to have a conversa tained a certain comeliness which
here, then?” asked Train, pouring out
traffic,
ly a leader of fashion.”
tion In my room.,” said Train dubiously. showed that she must have been a
a glass of claret.
' It was quite an asylum for old age. “He’s such a shy fellow that I don’t handsome woman In her youth. Her "Pou will meet with a violent death."
“And as heartless os any woman ];
“Well, you wanted something In the
None of the guests was under fifty, think he’ll come In.”
Brendon waited beside Mrs. Jersey style of Dickens, and this was the only know,”49b8erved Brendon. Ho glanced
manners
were
motherly,
but
she
show
save a newcomer who had arrived the
affectionately ot the yellow hotlftf.
“Oh, but he must I love young peo ed stern face toward Margery and with a most Indifferent air. She waa place I knew.”
previous week, and they wondered why ple. Will your friend remain over did anot
“Dorothy gave me this tonight."
"
“How did you know about It?”
treat the girl so kindly as she far more anxloua to hear the fortuna
ho came among them. He was young, night?”
“Did yon see her before you came
George deliberated for a moment and
might have done. As a rule, she bad than be was.
though plain looking, and he was fash “He will If he comes at all,” replied great self command, but sometimes
“You are in trouble,” announced then fastened bis eyes on bis plate. "I here?”
ionably dressed, though stout. This Leonard, looking at his watch; “but If gave way to paroxysms of passion Miss
"Yes. I went to afternoon tea. We'^
Bull In a sepulchral tone, "and lived here once,” be said In a loir
was the first time he had been present the fog is very thick I don’t know If which were really terrifying. But Mar the trouble
—Brendon examined hls pipe again—
will grow worse. But In voice.
at madame’s reception, and he was ex he’ll turn up. It is now 9 o’clock.”
"wo understand one another,” be said.
“But you didn’t like Mrs. Jersey.”
gery alone had been witness of these, the end all will be well. She will aid
plaining his reasons for coming to
“We usually disperse at 11,” said and Mrs. Jersey passed for a dear, gen you to get free and will bestow her
Leonard sprang to hls feet. “My,
"She was not here then.”
Bloomsbury. Mrs. Jersey Introduced madame, “but on this night I must tle old lady.
dear chap, I congratulate you.”
"y/bo waq here?”
band on you.”
him as “Leonard Train, the distin break up at iO, as I have”—she hesi A moment later Train entered, and
“Thanks, but It's too early for con
"My grandfather on the motbePa
"She?” asked Brendon, looking pnzguished novelist,” although he had pub tated—“I have business to do.”
gratulation as yet. Mrs. Ward wants
aled.
side.
That’s
fifteen
years
ago.”
after
him
came
a
tall
young
man,
fair
lished only one book at his own cost,
“I won’t trouble you, madame,” said haired and stalwart. He was hand Miss Bull did not raise her eyes. "Tba
Leonard looked at the handsome, her daughter to make a good marriage.
and even that production was unknown Train. “My friend and I can have sup some,
but
seemed
to
be
111
at
ease
and
lady
you
are
tl^nklng
of.”
moody
face of his friend musingly. ‘T George Brendon will not be the hus
to the boarders.
per In my room.”
pulled
his
yellow
mustache
nervously
never
knew
you bad a grandfather,” band of her choice, but Lord DerrlugBrendon
was
rather
taken
aback,
bat
“Fashionable novelists,” said he In a
“That’s Just It,” said madame, and as Train led him to the throne.
tqpl”
seeing
Mrs.
Jersey’s
carious
look
he
he
said
at
last
still, small voice which contrasted cu her voice became rather bard. “I beg,
“Does she want her daughter to mar
“This
Is
my
friend,”
said
Leonard,
crushed
down
bis
emotion.
“At
my
“Do'yeu
know
anything
at
all
about
riously with his massive proportions, Mr. Train, that you and your friend presenting him. “He Just managed to
ry that old thing?”
age we are always thinking of ladles,” me?” asked Brendon.
“have overdone the business of society will not sit up late.”
“You don’t understand, Leonard. 1
get here, for the fog Is so thick”—
ka sold, laughing.
“No; now I come to think of It, I
and epigrams. We must revert to the
“Why not? We both wish io smoke Here he was interrupted. “Madame,”
mean that If I become Lord DerrlngTrain
touched
hla
arm.
"It
la”—
he
don’t
I
met
yon
three
yean
ago
at
Dickens style. I have therefore taken and talk.”
cried Mrs. Taine, “what Is the mat began, but Brendon frowned, and Leon Mrs. Ward's bouse, and we have been ton when the old man dies Mrs. Ward
up my residence here for a brief period
“You can do that In the daytime, Mr. ter? Mr. Harmer, the water-wine— ard was quick enough to take the bint friends ever since.”
will consent.”
to study old world types.” Here he Train. But my house Is most respect quick.”
Train sat down helplessly and stareiL
Miss
Bull
went
on
telling
the
fortune.
“Acquaintances,
rather.
Men
are
looked around with a beaming smile. able, and I hope you will be In bed be
There was need of It Mrs. Jersey There were the usual dark and fair not friends until they become con *T don’t understand,” he said.
“I am glad to find so rich a field to fore 11.”
"I’ll put the thing In a nutshell,” ox.j
had fallen back on the throne with a people, the widow, the Journey, the
glean.”
Leonard would have protested, as he white face and twitching Ups. She money and all the rest of the general fidential with one another. Well, plained Brendon. “Lord Derrington to
Train”—George pushed back his chair
This doubtful compliment provoked objected to this sort of maternal gov
my grandfather.”
weak smiles. The boarders did not ernment, but Mrs. Jersey rustled away appeared as though about to faint, but events and happenings which are usu and wiped his month—"tonight I In
“Your—but he never lived here?*
restraining
herself
with
a
powerful
efally
foretold.
But
there
was
always
tend
to
turn
you
from
a
mere
ac
wish to be rude, but they felt It was and he was left to make the best of
“No. The grandfather whq lived,
trouble,
trouble,
and
again
trouble.
foH,
she
waved
her
hand
to
Intimate
quaintance Into a friend.”
Impossible to approve of the young
that she needed nothing. At the same "But you will come out right in the
“I shall be delighted,” said Train, here and with whom I stayed was my)
man. Not being sufficiently modern to
time her eyes were fastened not so end,” said Miss Bull. “Keep a brave rather bewildered. “Won’t you have mother’s father. Ho was called Lock•court notoriety, one and all disliked
wood. Derrington Is my father’s fa- '
much
on the face of the stranger ns oa heart”
more supper?”
the Idea of being “put In a book.” Mrs.
Now do you understand?”
a piece of yellow holly he wore In his
“I am sure Mr. Brendon will do that,”
Brendon shook his bead, lighted bis ther.
Taine, conscious of her weak grammar,
“Not
qultel How can you becoms
coat.
“I
am
perfectly
well,”
said
Mrs.
said
madame
graciously.
pipe and again stretched himself on Lord Derrington
looked uneasily at Miss Bull, who
when be has a grand-,
Jersey.
“This
Is
only
one
of
my
turns.
While
George
bowed
to
the
compli
the sofa. Train, being curious to know
smiled grimly and then glared at Train.
'
I am glad to see you, Mr.”ment Miss Bull again shuffled the what he bad to say, was on the point son—that young rip Waiter Vane?"
Granger drew himself up and pulled
“Walter
Vane
Is
the
son
of
my
fa
“Brendon,”
said
the
stranger,
who
cards
and
fastened
her
keen
black
of Joining him, but he was yet hun
bis gray mustache—he was the buck
seemed astonished at this reception.
eyes on madame. “Will you have your gry, BO could not bring himself to leave ther’s Vrotiier, and my father was the
of the establishment—and Ilarmer
elder and tlie heir to tlie title.”
"George
Brendon,”
Interpolated
fortune told?” she asked coldly.
the table.
nodded, say^lng, “'Well,, well!” his usual
“Then, If Lord Derrington dies you
Train,
who
waa
alive
with
curiosity.
“Oh,
certainly,”
said
Mrs.
Jersey
In
a
remark when he did not understand
Train’s parents were dead and bad become”—
“Have you seen him before, madame?” most gushing manner; “anything to left
what was going on. Only Mrs. Jersey
him
an
Income
of
£5,000
a
"Exactly. But the difficulty Is that
Mrs. Jersey laughed artificially. amuse. But my fortune has been told year. Not being very strongmlnded,
spoke. Train had taken a sitting room
I have to establish niy birth.”
“Certainly
not,”
she
replied
calmly,
so
often
and
has
never
come
true—
as well as a bedroom, therefore he
being more than a trifle conceited
Leonard Jumped up aud clutched blsj
“and yours Is not a face 1 should for never.” And she sighed In an effective and
must be rich, and as he had not hagas
to
his literary abilities, hls money hair. “Here’s a mystery,” he said,
get,
Mr.
Brendon.”
manner.
gietl over terms It was neeessarj" that
attracted round him a num staring at hls friend. ' “What does It
She uttered the name with a certain Miss Bull continued her mystic count speedily
ho should be flattered. Mrs. Jersey saw
ber of needy bangers on, who flattered all mean?”
amount
of
hesitation,
as
though
she
ing.
She
told
madame
a
lot
of
things
a chance of making money out of him.
to the top of his bent.
“Sit down and I’ll tell you.”
was not sure It waa the right one. about the house which were known to him
“How delightful,” she said In her
Poor
Leonard thought thjit all wom Lcouurd resumed hls scat and glanc
George
nodded.
most
present.
Mrs.
Jersey
laughed
and
motherly manner. “I hope you will say
en were angels and all men good fel
“My name is Brendon,” hesald, rather sneered. Suddenly Miss Bull turned lows with a harmless tendency to bor ed at the clock. “We have a quarter
nice things about us, Mr. Train.”
unnecessarily, and Mrs. Jersey nodded up a black card. “You will meet with row. He was called a fool by those
“I shali toil tlio truth, madaine. The
a violent death,” she said, and every he fed, but none could call him u rogue.
In her most gracious manner.
trutli does not flatter.”
“I bid you welcome, sir. Any friend one shuddered.
Mrs. Jersey became still more moth
It was simplicity which lns[ilrod
of Mr. Train’s Is also my friend. If
erly and paid a compliment. “That de
Brendon with a pitying friendship,
there
Is
anything
to
amuse
you
here?”
CHAPTER H.
pends, Mr. Train. If the truth we^e
and Brendon had done much to save
She waved her Irnnd. “We are simple
F Miss Bull wished to make him from the harpies who preyed ou
spoken about youj for Instance.”
“I am glad to find so rich a field."
people—fortune telling, a little music
madame uncomfortable she cer this Innocent In several cases he bad
It was really a very nice compli
tainly succeeded. From being opened Train’s eyes at the cost of
ment, but Miss Bull, with malice afore It. Before he could collect his wits a and the. company of my guests. Mrs.
voluble, Mrs. Jersey became si quarreling with those w'ho lost by
thought, spoiled It In the utterance by message came that ho was wanted. Taine, Mr. Harmer!” She Introduced
Inughlng pointedly. Train, who had “By Jove, It’s George,” he said and them, but every now and then her lent, the fresh color died out of her the opening, but George was well able
already set his face for a smile, grew hurried out of the room. Mrs. Jersey eyes were on the yellow holly. Bren- face and her Ups moved nervously. to hold bis own, and none could say
dou remarked It.
Twice did she make an effort to over
red, and madame darted a look at Miss overheard the name.
he benefited pecuniarily by the
“You are noticing my flower, Mrs. come her emotion, bat each time failed. that
Bull quite out of keeping with her
“I suppose his friend Is called
trust
and confidence which Leonard
Afterward she took a scat by the fire reposed In him. To avert all suspicion
motherly manner. More than this, she George,” she thought, and frowned. Jersey,” he said. “It Is rather rare.”
spoke her mind. “I hope, Mr. Train, Her recollections of that name were "Most extraordinary," replied Mrs. and stared into the flames with an anx of this sort be bad refused to become
that you will speak the whole truth of not pleasant. However, she thought Jersey coolly. ‘T have seen holly with ious look, as though she saw therein Train’s secretary and companion at an
some of us.”
no more about the matter, but sailed red berries before, but this yellow”— a fulfillment of the diamal prophecy. excellent salary.
"There was a great bush of It In my Her depression communicated itself to
Miss Bull shrugged her thin shoulders across to Miss Bull. “The music doesn’t
Now that Train came to think of It,
and In direct contradiction to the tradi please you. Miss Bull,” she said In father’s garden.” said Mr. Harmer, the rest of the company, and shortly Brendon was rather a mysterious per
"but I have not seen any for years.”
before 10 the friends took their de
tions of the evening produced her pack rather an acid tone.
“Perhaps you would like It, Mrs. Jer parture. The Idea of being alone seem son. He lived by writing articles for
of cards. To abstain on Bkidayevenings
"It’s very nice,” replied the old maid,
the papers, and was always well
always annoyed her, and since madame dealing the cards, “but I have heard it sey,” said Brendon, taking It from bis ed to cheer Mrs. Jersey, and she ftc- dressed. His rooms were In Kensing
coat
companled her departing gnesta to the ton, and bs seemed to know many peo
had been rude Miss Bull seined the op before.”
She hastily waved her band. “No, front door.
portunity to show her Indlflerence and
"You may not have the chance of
nol I am too old for fiowers. Keep It, It was a comparatively thldc fog, yet ple whom be did not cultivata Train
enjoy by doing so her favorite pas bearing it again,” said madame.
would have given bis ears to enter the
time. She was a small, thin, dry old
"It’s a world of change,” replied Mlsa Mr. Brendon. It suits better with not ao bad bat that the visitors might bonses at which Brendon waa a walyour
youth,"
she
lo<Aed
at
bis
face
hope
to
reach
their
bomea.
For
aome
maid, with a pallid face and bright Bull In her sharp voice. “Margery,
oome guest, but tot the most part
"Bereft a myttery."
keenly. "I have seen a face like yours time Mra. Jeraey atood In the door George
black eyes. Her mouth was bard and was that a heart?”
preferred to Uvo alone with hla
before^”
way
at
the
top
of
the
steps
and
shook
smiled treacherously. Mo one liked
ot an hoar," hs said, "bat I think ws'lli
Margery pointed a fat finger to the
those who were going. The pipe and bis hooka. He was writing defy Mrs. Jersey and git op this night.**!
Iher save Margery, the niece of Mrs. card to question, and Miaa Bull mut Brendon laughed. "I am of a com bai^
a
novel
and
hoped
to
make
a
enccessboarders, who were old and chilly,
Jersey. But Margery was supposed to tered aomethlng about her eyesight monplace type, I fear,” be said.
"No," sold Brsndon has^, "we m«|](
ful career as a literary man, but as
"No; not so veiy common. Fair hair ware too wise to ventore ontslte on 4>s
queer, so her approval ot Miss Bull getting worse. Madame knew that tbla
M
well do what she wants. I wish ^
was bsraly thirty yean of age and
mattered Uttle.
waa Juat done to annoy her, aa Mias and dark eysa do not uanally go to soeh a dreary night, ao Mra. Jeraey had bad bean ssttied only five yean In cODctltats her. She Is the only psrsoa
“Perhaps Hr, Granger will oblige us Bnil’a sight was excellent To revenge gether. Fwfaaps I have met yenr the doofstap all to herself. "If yoa London hls scheme of life was ratbsr who can help to prove my mothst'gj
)oae yoor way,” she called oat to the
^'Ith a song,” suggested madame, herself she took Margery away. "Oo fatberr
fei embyro’. He appeared to have sooae marriage."
"Perhapo,” replM George phleg ▼Mtora, "come bock. Yoa can tell the secret trouble, but what It was Train . "HumphI I thought there was some
smoothing her face, but stiU Inwardly knd tell the servants to send up the
booae by the red light” She pointed to
furious.
segue and sandwiches,” she said matically.
knew, os Brendon was a paitlcn>‘ thing qossr about her. Who was
"Or your motberf” pendsted Mis. the fanlight of erlmaon glass bdilnd never
Mr. Granger, who had been waiting sharply.
"My mother's maldl But I hai
^rtdeh gas waa homing. "I will keep larly reticent man. Why be should pro* ter toll you from the beginning.’*
for this moment, was only too happy.
Margery rose heavily. She waa a Jersey.
pose
to
ba
frank
on
th)s
especial
night
Be knew but one song and had snng huge girl twenty years of age and
Train sat down and prodi
”1 dare aayl” Then he turned the that alight tor another hoar.”
Leonard could not understand. After cigarette.
"Go on," he said, ^o,
It dosens of times In that very room, apparently very stupid. 'Why sharp eonversatioo. "What a deUghtful old ' The Toleae of thanks came back ma^ sttoper
he put the question to him.
__ ______
_____
by the tog, bat Leonard ud
was natinl to suppose that be knew Uttis Miss Bull, who loved no one, had houae
I want to know betors you '
you have
herer
^on
can
depend
upon
me,
George,
MrB.'jerBey w"hw’Up on finding bar
w«ttad to hear no mors. They
: by heart' All the same he prodaesd taken to her no one knew, but the two
Mrs. Jeraey was so strao^
tiling you tell me will never bar yellow
oi^talie to Tralafa sitting rooen,
holly?"
^
Is mneie and read the words as be weie Uaepaiable. Seeing this, madame inquiries thus bafflad, bat takliig bar
i^tod,”
~
oa tbs anbleot of the j ^"'******
This time It was Brondoi
Margery played his aoeons* usually kn>t Maigecr bard at wotk in
■randon fw>dded hls
pusslsd. ‘1 can’t say,
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York market we arc show

ing a superb assortment of

ing a superb assortment of
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Coats^ Suits, Waists, Milli

desirable Fall Novelties in

nery, Men^s Clothing and

nery, Men^s Clothing and

Furnishings,

Furnishings,

the

New

Coats, Suits, Waists, Milli

The ■ right

The

right

styles at the right prices*
Our line of Furs] and'

styles at the right prices.

Fur lined Coats comprises

Fur lined Coats comprises

an

*

Our Buyers having just

Our Buyers having just
returned from the New

Our line of Furs and
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exceptionally 11 strong
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strong

showing of novel and dis

showing of novel and dis
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The Corner Store,
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Maine.

lieve shippers from the extortion of
George Wilson went to Hebron to
the private oar oompanies and to re
attend the academy which opens this
move from tlie diiUoult railway equa
week.
tion this important factor in the
Mr. Savage, who has been boarding
creation and maintenanoe of trusts.
at Joseph Thompsons, died Thursday
RALLY DAY OBSERVED.
The private oar Hues, on the other |
night after an illness of a few weeks.
Epworth
League Rally Day was
The funeral services of Charles
The body was taken to Skowhegan
band have apparently, determined to
very pleasantly observed at the Meth Blake, whose death oocnrred Monday
for
burial.
defy
the
Interstate
Commerce
Com
The Sunday evening train from
Conilit Between President and Railroads
The from heart disease, were held at
mission and the national government. odist ohurob here Sunday.
Ohina Lake was crowded. The writer Quite a number are planning to at
ohnroh
was
appropriately
decorated
tend the yearly meeting at Oorinna,
Over
Railway
Rate
Legislation.
his late home on Fairfield street at 1
The Bante Fe Refrigerator Lespatoh
was on board. Many were obliged to Sept 13, 18 and 14.
with cut flowers, ferns and potted o’olook Thursday afternoon, Rev. J.
Company
has
filed
a
reply
to
the
etand till the train reached this vil
Mr. William Waloott and Miss
question addressed to it by the Com plants, while in tbe center of tbe B. Reardon officiating. Mr. Blake
lage then another lot took their places Nellie Thuiston were united in mar
mission in whioh it asserts that it is Memorial window, was snsiiended the was tbe son of Hiram and Nauoy
riage Saturday night. Sept. 0. Best
to Winslow.
not a common carrier and is not emblem of tbe League, the cross, ont- (Corson) Blake and has been a life
wishes of all atteqd them.
therefore amendable to the interstate lined in red, with the motto, “Look long resident of Oakland, his age be
The Masonid” exonrsion Tuesday
Joseph Thompson, who was injured
commeroe
law, or to the jurisdiction Up, Lift Up,” upon it. Long stream ing about fifty years. He was a mem
from Waterville to Wiscasset and the by an accident as previously report If President Does Not Accept Their
died Sunday
night, Sept.
of the Commission, and its rates and ers of red and white bunting, the ber of Cascade Grange. P. of H.,
adjacent islands was joined by 6. ed,
Small Gonoessiou They Will Depend profits are its own private Emsiness Leagne colors, also hnog from either whioh order is to'have charge of the
8. He had been in poor health for
Meservey,
Thomas Sedwick and some time. He leaves a daughter,
Upon Their Tools In Congress to Pre* and It does not purpose to answer side, and were draped aronud the funeral. The deoeased is survived
Joseph Wall when the train from Mrs. Fook, and two sons, Charles and
farther the inquires of the Commis altar.' Music was furnished by a by three sisters, Mrs. Deborah Davis
vent Legislation They Don’t LikeWilliam Thompson, alf of Masaaohu
Winslow arrived here.
setts. Mrs. Thompson died in Jnne,
sion. The Armonr Refrigerator Car special choir, and a very pretty dnet and . Mrs. Andrew Rice both of Oak
and Mr. Thompson has often express (From Our Regular Correspondent.) Company, whioh it was intimated by was sang by Miss Helen Raoklifl and land, and Mrs. Dyer of Madison, aud
ed a desire since then to pass away.
VASSALBORO.
Washington, D. O., Sept. li, 1905. witnesses before the Senate oom- Miss Minnie Gibson. Rev. H. E. two brothers, William, who lived
Mr. Herbert Gifford and family,
There ate numerous iudioatious that mictee, was one of the most high Dnnnaok, pastor of the Methodist with him on the farm, and Lester,
monopolies as well as an Im ohnroh at Angnsca, preached in ex
who spent the" summer months at
the railroads of the country are pre banded
A WAULIKE FEELING.
portant factor in the perpetnation of change with the pastor, Rev. J. H. whose place of residence is nnknowa,
their summer residenoe in this place,
paring to offer the private oar lines the Beef Trust, has filed a similar
he having gone west many years ago.
have returned to their home in SomerChrlstliuKi, Sept. 12.—The tone of now doing busiuess on their lines as reply and is even more defiant in its Roberts. He took for the snbjeot of
ville. Mass.
The oorn shop started in canning iu
attitude than the afore named com his sermon in tbe morning, “Redemp earnest Wednesday, as is shown by
Mrs. Jennie Spencer of Everett, the Noi’weghui newspapers indicates a saorifice to the President’s demand pany.
tion, Its Origin, Methods and Re
Mass., is visiting Mrs. George Bas- that the negotiations between the com for railway rate legislation at the
The President has given no indica suits.” His sermon was very muoh the fact that SO.OOO^oans were paoked,
mission
of
Norway
and'
Swedenregard'next session of Congress and if tliat tion of modifying his urgent demand
fora.
a pretty good record for the first day.
ling the dissolution of the union Lave
enaot legislation enjoyed, and was very ably delivered. The corn is heavy and the ears very
Mrs. Ohas. Warner of Springfield, reaeliwl' an impasse, Norway being un is rejected as insufidoieut to defy the that Congress
Mass., IS visiting her parbuts, Mr. able to accept Hie conditions laid down President and trust to tlie powerful wbioh shall remove the private ship The evening service was opened by well filled ont, averaging fonr pounds
per from the position he now ooonand Mrs. N. A. Lnoe.
h.v Sweden. The I>aghladet declares infiueuoe of their lobby in Washing ipea, ac the entire mercy of the rail the president. Miss Amelia Ames, and more to the bushel than last year.
After a long and painful sickness that even war would be preferable to ton and to the votes of the members roads. In fact, Mr. Roosevelt lias prayer was offered by E. L. Smith. Should tbe gods only be propitious
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a pence bought at .the expense of nu- of Congress whom they own, body given every iudioatiou that he will The evening address was also deliv
aud delay the frosts, the pack this
George Oaks passed away last Thurs tloiial humiliation.
ana soul, to prevent the enactment of not be content witli any half-way ered by Mr. Dnuuaok. His snbjeot year will be nunsually large. Mr.
day evening. The remains were
< legislation but that he will put very
taken to Skowhegau, the family’s JEWELS WERE NOT STOLEN. any legislation wbioh wonld not I clearly before Congress its “plain was “The Supreme Quest of Life.” Harry Flemming is keeping tbe books
former home, for burial. The family
prove to their liking. While this im^ I duty” in this oouueotion. The result Although the audience whioh had lis and Mr. Ed Simons is employed as
has the sympathy of all their friends
pressiou was gained some time ago, of snob a oourse on the part of the tened to Mr. Dnnnaok’s sermon in machinist,
Malden,
Mass.,
Sept.
12.—Mrs.
EJrnest
the position held in
in the loss of their little one.
L. Morandd, who reported, to the police both from talking with prominent President will, unquestionably, be a the morning, thought that it oonld former seasons by Bert Hallett. Rbattle
royal
in
the
next
Congress.
Mrs. Eliza Frye and Mrs. John that several diamond rings and other railroad men in Washington, and from
hardly be equalled, those who beard
Longfellow of Providence visited Mrs. vaJuables to tihe value of about J500 the obaraoter of the testimony pre The railways will try to beolond the his address of tbe evening, were Knight, recently in tbe employ of tbe
issne
by
urging
the
necessity
of
tariff
W. & O. eleotrio road as oondnetor,
Longfellow’s brother, B. W. Pitts, of had. been stolen, has notified'them that
sented before the Senate Committee revision or readjustment while the given even a greater treat than that has gone to work in the paokiug
this village last week.
she lute recovered/ them. In looking on Interstate 'Commeroe,
It j^faas protected industries will harp on the of the morning. Mr. Dnnnaok is a room.
Mrs. Allen Lewis' of Gardiner and over one of the drawers the miselng
necessity of railway rate legislation
daughter, Graoe, visited at Mrs. R. rings and money were found under received strong confirmation from the and there is a possibilltv that all im verv interesting speaker, and holds Rev. A. E. Saunders of tbe Free
W. Pitts Monday. Miss Graoe will some clothing, where ehe had put them tenor of the replies of the railroads to portant remedial legislation wHl lall his andienoe from the beginning to
attend school at Oak Grove Seminary. for safe keeping and had torgoitaa the questions addressed to them by in tbe dost and din of oonfliot, al- tbe end, giving none a obanoe to take Baptist church baptised six oonverts
in Messalonskee Lake Sunday noon.
Miss Verna Oolbath has returned them.
the Interstate Commeroe Commission tbongh the indioations seem to be that any naps.
___
They were Misses Clara Mauter,
the
President
will
aitamot
but
one
home.
on the snbjeot of private refrigerator thing at a time and that be will de He has tbe oonragO of his oonvio- Alice Webb, Hazel Lyford and Messrs.
Letter to J. C. Clarkin
oar lines.
(
vote hie energies and Inflnenoe to tbe tioni, and even baa a way of saying Orville Whitebonse and Sawtelle and
ALBION
Thus for four important railroads aooompllsbment of railway rate legis things wbioh ore not qonsidered pleas a gentleman from tbe High Street
Waterville, Maine.
Add* Wood went to Augnst* Sathave signified In writing tbelr deter lation for the present, leaving the ing, In a way that delights bis audi Mission. At the evening service, sir
Dear
Sir:
Two bonsea alike and in
tariff to be attended to later. The ence. The mnslo In the evening was
nrday to begin hex school Monday,
same condition, at Delhi, K. T.; Mr. mination to make farther oontraots Prealdent is still at Oyster Bay and
were taken into the oharoh Inolnding
with the nrlvate oar oompanies and one can only judge of his intentions by the same choir, and the beantifnl
' -'me Drake has been visiting at N. Avery owns them.
He didn’t know which was the to oonduot their own refrigerated by tbe indioations, at present, bat solo, “Book of Ages,” was rendered Rev. aud Mra Sanndera
better paint, and didn’t want to be freight system. These are the when he retnme to Washington yonr by iuas Baokliff. The oboroh was The offioers of Oakland Lodge, No<
"■ is at home for a partial between two dealers.
oorrespondent expects to be able to filled both morning and evening, and 8, Amerioan Royal Oirole, were in
Painted one house with Devoe, the Michigan Central, the Fere Marquette speak with authority regarding Mr.
stalled by snpreme oiBoer Joseph
-** Visit- other with—wish we might tell what Che Obioago, Burlington and Qninoy Rooeevelt’s plans so for as be can ad seats were reeerved for the Waterville
Clark
of Augusta Wednedsay evening
Leagne
who
were
the
gnest
of
the
paint be painted the other boose with 1 and the Ullbols Central railways, all vise and inflnenoe legislation in the
Took six gallons Devoe; and 13 of of whose llnee have proved espeoiitUy ooming aeseion of Congreae.
evening, and for the home League on for the ooming year as follows: E’•her.
either side in the front of the ohnroh. E. Norris, warden; Perley Gtowen,
' good paint, that other, as profitable fields to the rapaoions
The service 'was held as an inspiration chaplain; U. B. Small, seoretary; F.
It’s 60 years old and has private oar oompanlea While tl^ese
for the foil and winter work, and for L. Hersom, ooUeotor; T. J. Field,
ge to own what it’s made are the only lines which have thus far
made on a theory. Excellent signified their Intentions there are
getting the Leagne forces together, treiunuer; Fred Whitney, vice presi
tin abont the
is; we say nothing
For
Infants
and
Ohildren,
dent; A. H. Lord, president.
after the vacation season.
nnmeroae others whioh have given
Artonr Getohell left T ernrsdaf
indications
of
a
similar
porpose
ana
ij the nama
ob
for
Boeton where he will be the guest
Yours tmly,
there is gronnd for the belief that the
Wear tbe .Heald Olotb^.^^ None
Bears
the
of
his brother, Pefoy, for a ieyf
F. W. DEVOE A 00.
better-108
Vain
St,
Water
B. W. B. Arnold & Oo. sell onr oampaign Inetltnted by President Bigaataisof
week*
Rooeevolt
will
ai
least
serve
to
re
nt.
t
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